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deA ZBIT ()Fi ROIME
îÀýrîdg'e was buit iiot so lonig-ouily,

bout pu vears -aftur MIkul lirt ville tu Ruoine,
uds slidly, tliat it btili stands anud carnes

.its lxea% y traffic day by dav. Its iinîerest
îîou is elicO-fl iii this, tliat it leads froxuî flwe

woo 1{oiie of the Xiing of Italy, to the Ruiie tof
thle Pope, wvhich latter is no great kingdoni
iii size, a miere 1700 acres, but i the enitre
of the governing poier o! the Ronîuiiislh
Church tlîrougi out tihe ivorld.

Tlaat litige cylinder of travertine blocks,
-240 feet in diameter, %%as the towmh of

4 .

Eruperor Hadnian. I w-as to reach it that
the bridge uas buit. The fortress-like top
wvas added latur. Lt is now die casîlc, i)f
the Sinit Angelo (The Holy AngelI and is
guarded by Italian troops. W'hoever liolds
it, lirclds Ron>ýe.

The great s.quarpv and oblongs in tlhe dis-
tance makie up the Vatican, the largest, and
one of the most spleifdid palaces ini the
world. It contains 11,000 rooms, and ini its
library and inuseuins are some of the rarest
o! mantiscripts, pictures and statues.

Aîîîongst ii> fainows qtatîwes is the> Apollo
Ih idrof wN lid>il-- il 1 siîîgs

"w'hiela, if injade
By haniiiaii bautids, is nott of liouan tiiglat.''

Its inost fainous painitiîîg-petrlt.aps tlue
11oa.t îilarvelluus caîîî abs th,. ý or1d i)î)s[sse9s

-is Raphiael's Traîîs1igîiir-tion.

The Tiber and Castle Angelo -111 ,tratnve Notes

The huge donie whieli donîîîiats the mas-
sive piles about it,-afîd for tlaat niatter, the
wholecity-is that of St. Peter's. Thetallest,
British Columubia pine could swing ensily
bencath its swelling spiendor. The vastness
o! the great audience room of St. PeteiXs,
as one pushes aside the heavy leathern
curtain whieh fils the doorway and passes

Vol. lx. t .1



.34 A Mother's Love

within, breaks upon the eye like a stretcli
of ocean or of mountains. The spiendor
of its statues and mosaice and gildiiig are a
lasting reinembrance. The îîîore's the pity,
thiat, with such ail edifice as its central abriie,
representing iii vastness and grandeur the
world-wide sway of the Ohurcli of floi-e,
thn *t church. should witness so 'feeble, and
aias!1 in many things, so, false a gospel.

In 'Paul's time ther-e was ne churchi tpon
titis spot, but the gardens of Nero; its paths
liglited, sav8 Farrar, " vith gliastly torches,
eacha martyr iii bis shirt of fire. And in the
.Kin'phithieatre biard by, in sighit of 20,000
spectators, fainislied dogs were tea.ring to
pieces sonie of the best and purest of meni
and women, hideotisly dlisfigured in the
skins of beaits and wolves. Thus did Nero
baptize iii the blood of martyrs,, the cit-y
wlxich was to be, for ages, the capital of the
world."

A MOTHER'S LOVE

Norman McLeod, in bis Il ighland Par-
ish,." tells the story cf a widow in tiîe Higb-
lands who, unable to pay the rent demanded
of lier, was likely to be trned out of her
home. She determixied to go to, a kinsmnan
living on the other side of the niountains.
Early one înorning she left, home for fixe
ten-mile journey over a iofty pass, taking
hier only chilil with her. The weather was
calmn and beau 'tifuil whlen suie st.arted, but
be.fore long the sky became overcast, and,
the wind began te blow in fierce gusts.
Tlien followed ràiin and, sleet, and at last,
snow, aIthough it wa3 the month of May.
It is stili remnembered as the May storm.

The woman did not~ reach the homse of
bier kinsman, and the next day a search was
commenced. She was found, dead, at, the
summit of the pass, under a deep ýdrift of
snow-. Ail ber clothing ivas gone, except* a
single tattered garment. A littie way off, iu
a sheltered nook, a shephetd .discovered the
child wrapped in the clothing which the
mother had taken from bier own body,,.'

Fifty years afterwards, the son-of the min-
ister who condticted the funeral of that
mother was askcd.to, preach the preparatory
service te, a congregation ln G3lasgow. An

unexpected snowfall tlîat evening recalled
to the preacber's ihind the story of the
widow's sacrifice often beard from his father.
lie put asîde tbe sermnon hie had prepared,
and itistead told the simple story of a
inothei q love, lie ended by asking what
would be tbougbt of the chi]d, if lic were
then alive, if the reinembrance of his
xnother's sacrifice called forth ne feelings of
love and gratitude, and what'would be
thougbt of 1dmi if the meznory of his motl'er's
,sacrifice did not renxind hlmi of the Saviour's
sacrifice, su that he looked on both with
adoring gratitude.

Within a.few weeks the minister rec eived
a message that a dying man wished tosee
hlm. He started at once. The man was a
stranger to, Iiiin, but hie sooxi learned tîxat hie
was no other than the son cf the Highland
mother. For many years hie bad lived ln
«lasgow withont entering w churcli, dutil hie
went lu frorn the snow te, the place where
lie heard agaiù the story cf bis mother's
devotion. He haed, neyer forgotten bier love,
but nev&r tili then lîad bie seen the \ love of
Christ in givixg Hiniself for hin. His
mother had net died in vain. Her death
waýs life te, tlie son she loved.

A LEADER 0F MEN

Paul had a genius for leadership. Before
his conversioôn hie organized and directed a
fierce persecution against the Christaus. On
his retiliu from the solitude cf Arabl.a hie at
once toôk a prorainext place lu Damascus as
a preacher of the new faith. Wbien hie wns
broughit te, Jerusalem. by flarnabas, Jewish
hatred against the followers of Christ found
in hlm, a, shilng mark. At the time when
Chrlstianity was fiuding for itself a new
centre at Antioch, the church at that place
turned te, the Tarsian as a strong.and. capable
guide.

In ne episede of bis -eventfi career dees
the apostle stand eut more clearly as a leader
,of. men, than during the stormn which. over-
teck the éhip ln which lie was being carried,
te Rome. Hie -;as a prisoner on hie way te
the place of trial, and yet the hardy sailers,
accustomed te, the perils of the deep, and the
veteran soldiers 'who had oftena faced the
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A Leader of Men

risks of battle, recognized in him a mnaster
spirit not to be daunEed by any danger and
with resources for amy eanergency He it
wvas who breathed into thieir hearts nev
hope when tley were ready to despair.

If we look for the secret of Paul's unques-
tioned supremnacy we shall find it partly lin
bis steadfast faith. While the hearts of bis
cenipanions wvere shaken by a terrper'- of
featrs and forebodings fiercer thaai the stor-m
without, lhe rema.ined uninoved, like %irock
agauist whieh the waves dash themsqelves
in powerlesa rage. Hia confidence in God
litted hlim above the terrors tlaat dismavcd
others, giving lm the steady nerve and
the fearlese mien which gi've a man power
amongst bis fellows.

'Paul's influence was due also to his re-
sourcefuineas. H1e was a practical man.
Tiiere was in hlm no trace of that spuriotis
faith which folds its hand.s and makes no
effort to Eecure the bless-inga for wlhich it
praye. He flrmly believed that God would
save the passengers and crew of th)e storni-
tossed vessel, but hoe saw at the same tinie,
haow necessary it was for ill to, keep uýp their
strength by taking sufficient food, and for the
sailors to use ail thieir seamanship. The
nian to whom others look for guidance is the
one %vho has some wvise plan to propose in
trying situations.

Nor was this ail. Paul was not Only a
nian of faith. and resourcefulness. He pos-
sessed, as well, that eheerful courage for
Nwhich the be8t, naine is plutck; His brave
and buoyant spirit rcsisted the depressing in-
fluences of hardsliips and danger, as the
oeronaut with his balloon overconies the
force of gravitation and navigates .tlie air.
This brighit hopefulness iiarked Paul as the
riglit man to rouse bis despairing shipmates
to-.renewed exertions which were at last
crowned with success..
.It is not given to ail of us to be leaders iii

8omne great work or important crisis. But
the qualities which flttod Paul for leadership
can be cultivatéd, aîîd oaîr possession of
thorawil ake uslhelpfulto otheérs. Thiere
le no position in life, ho-ver humble,
,which does not fu.rn'ish opportunities for
developing those tràita of character that
ina3ce a liero
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Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTER, 1903.

Ag'-a-bus. A prophet of Judîea whio
fcrretoid the faminle iii Acts Il: 27-30, and
warned Paul of the danger that threatenied
him iii Jertisalein, Acts 21: 10, Il.

Â-grip'-pa. Kingy Agrippa IL, riler of a
sinail kirrgdorn east and niortih-east of the
Sea of Gaiilee. He visited Festils at Caesarea
to congratuinte imi upon his appointient
as governor of Judtea. There lie met Paul,
and heard Iiim make his defence. He
was kin for nearly fifty years, and died
A. 100.

Ooe'-sar. An officiai titie of the Roman
emperors who succeeded the great .Julius
Ciesar. Properiy, the titie belonged to liis
family, but Augustus and his successors
assumed it.

toe'-sar-e,'-a. A city on the %Ieditei-
ranean about 70 miles froin Jerusalerii. IL
wvas in- Paul's imie the place of residence of
tire Romnan governior or Judoea. Returrring
frosa his third inissiorrary journey, Paul
passed througi Coesarea oni bis wvayto Jeru-
Salem, Acis 21: 8. Being arrested at the
latter place and a conspiracy havirrg been
formed to, take bis life, he wýas sent back to
Çoesarea, Acts 21 : 27-34 ; 23:.12--24. There

l una iijustly detained for more than twvo
years by the governor, Felix (Acts 24:- 96,27), before beirrg sent to Romne by the new
go vernor, Festirs.

Ci-lic'-ia. A province of Asia% Mýiner.
Its cirief towvn wvas Tarsus, the birth-piace of

Cy'*-prus. An island in the Medîterran-
ean, 41 rilies fromn the coast of Palestine.
Lt is niow oîvn ed by Britain.

Damù-as',-cus. The oldest city in the
worla, 140 miles nortb-east of Jerusalem.
Lt is siguated in a great plain Nvatered by the
river Abaria. Travellers- have xlva,%s"cele-
brated the beauty of iteý gardens *and its
orchi'aids ; and the ArabL, passing froas tIre
burning desert, to its green plains and cool-
inig streams, lias ever reparded it as an
earthly paýradise. It was while Saul of Tarsus
was nearinig Danrrascus to persecuite the
Christians there, that lire Nvas strioken doîvn
by a iight fr6m heaven which ended in bis
remarkable conversion, Acts 9: 1-9.

]Dru-sill,'-a. The datig liter o! Herod
Agipa I. (Act6 12:290-23), and sister of

Hero Agerippa II., Acts 25: 13. She was
divorced frora the king of Emnesa to, become
the wife of Felix, the governor of judoea.
Sire and ber oniy chiid were buried amid
the ruins of Pompeii.

:E-gyp'-tian. An adventurer who gath-
ered *around hlmi 30,000 people, inchiding
4,000 brigands. HIe deceived the people by

stating that fli was a great prophet, ar{d that
in obedience te bis ivord the ~~lsof Jeru-
salemn would fail as did the wal le of Jericho.
Felix, thre governor of JidSi, attrrcked hlmii,
slew or dispersed bis followers, mmd forced
him to fiee fof bis life. Tihe captaixi of the
Roman soldiers %vlro rescmred Pul froiri thre
violence of the Jewe iii Jerusalin, tlwmrght
lie was tire Egyptian, Acts 21:- 38.

Fe'-lix. Once a slave in Roi-e, but., lib-
erated by the emiperor Ciarrdius, lie ro!ie te
be governor of Judoa, A.D. 52 ~r 53, wliich
position lie beld for several years. His wife
wasLDrusilia, tire sister of Kiný=grpa IL.,
before wvbom Paul spoke at Losra -Acte
25 : 13. Felix wvas cruel and covetous, Acts
24: 26. As Tacituls savs, be exercised k-ingly
power with the seul of a slave.

Pest'-un. Tire successor o!, Felix as gev-
ernor of Judoea, about AU> 60. He iwas
cynical and scepticul1, but was less depraved
than Felix. It %vas by lrin thiat P.ittr %vas
sent to Rome for trial before Cwesar, Acte
25 :12.

He'-brews. Another imm fur the Jews.
Is'-ra-e1. The nlew nine given to Jarcob

ut the brook Ja.bbok. Rt becamne the naine
of his descendante. (See " Hebrews.'l)

,Te-ru'ý-8a-1em. The capital of Jiidwa, nnzd
tire seat of Jewisi.) worslrip. It was destreved
by the Romans about 40 yeàrs after tle
death of Christ.

iu-do-a. The southern province of Pl'a-
estinre. -Its capital ivas Jertisalemn.

Mo'-ses. The great statesînan ani 1h1w-
giver o! Israel.

Phi1,'-ip. One of the seven deacoîrs.
Priven froin Jerusaleni by ipersecion, lie
inade a preacliurîg tour of *Saînaria, iiid'fiii-
ally settledant Coesre.a, Acts 8 :1, 5, 40.

PtoI'-e-ma'-is. A celebratedl serrport'town
on tire frentier between Palestine and Pimeri-
icia. Lt figured iii the crusadeé, and liras sus-
tained many a siege. It mîodern nairne is
Acre.

Romé. Tire cpital of tihe inan emnpire,
on thé river Tiber iii Itaiy. Rt 1usd a popu-
lation of about twvo mnillionis in tIre thne of
Paul, biai! of whom %ver(> slaves.

Sy'-ri-a. The country on tihe north of
Palestine, reaciming, te tIhe Euplirates on th)e
north-east, and to AIsia Minor on tihe north-
wvest.

Tar'-sus. The. capital of 'Cilicia in Asia
Minor. It was the seait of a university and
thre birthpiace of Paul.

Tyre. A faîiins commnercial cit o! Pien-
icia on tire seaceast. Lt is no w a poor city
of less thian 5,000 pepil!atioîr. "Tihe steanm-
crs on tire Syrian coast lit, caîl at the Bav
of Acre anrd Zidori coiisffer Tyre too ineig-
nificant to deserve a visiL.'l



An Order of Service

*AN QjRjER OF SERVIÇE: SecoQý/arte
OpFlfflG EXERGISES

I.- SILENCE.

Il. TUEs LORD>'$ 1RAYFR.

11. ING.

-Children of the heavenly King,
As ye journey siveetly sing:
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in Hie works and ways.

Hymn 272, Book of Fraise.

IV. HESPONSIVE SENTFrEcS--Ps. 27: .1-5.
SuperintendenM. The Lord is my light aiid

iny salvation; whom shial I fear?
&hool. he Lord ie the strength of iny

life i, of whom shail I be afraid ?
'Superintendent. When tUic wicked, eveiî

mine enemies and mny foes, camne upon me
toeat up myflesh,

Sczool. They stumbled, and fell.
Sttperiimdendent. Though an host should en-

camp agâinst nie, niy heart shall not fear ;
S&lool. Though war should rise agaixist

nme, in thîs will I be confident.
Supei-inicndent. One thing have I desired

of the Lord, thiat will I seek after;. that I
inay dwvell in the house of the Lord ail the
days of my life,

School. To behold the beauty of the Lord,
and to, enquire in His temple.

Superintendent. For ii, the tirne of trouble
He shall hide -me iii lus pavilion ; in the
secret of His tabernacle shall He hide me;

&hool. lie shall set nie up upon a rock.
V. SINGING. Psalrn or Hyzun selected.
VI. FRAYERs.

VII. SinGIlNà.

Harki1 'tis the watchman>s cry,
WVake, brethren, wake 1

Jesues our Lord is. nigh ;
Wake, brethren, wake.,

Sleep is for sons of nighit;
Ye are children of the light,

Yours is the glory brigit,;
Wake, brethren, wake 1

Hyinn 83, B3ook of Praise.
Vriii. ÈFEADiNG LtssoN PAssAGE.

IX. SzNGiiNG. Psalm or Hymn selected.

GLASS WORKC
[Uot this be cntirely undlsturbcd by Seeretary's or

Llbruriati's distributionis, or othcrtvise.]
Io.r OLCALL.

IL vî:uc whicli inay be takea ini a
dcs envelope, or chues and report eîmveiope.

III. MEMrORY 'VFRSFS ANI) CATEcHISil.
IV. LESSON STUDY.

CLOSING EXERCISES

I. A2-NOU.NCe£'%INTS.

Il. SiNcGZYNG. Hvrnn selected.
III. IREvinw IitoM SUI'ERINTEtNDF-NT's DnsK;

which may includfe recitation iii concert of
Gatechisni, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, Menu-
ory Verses and Ileads of Lesson Plan.

IV. SINGIYG.

Ail the way my Saviour leads me-
What have 1 to, ask besidre?

Can.I dotibt Hie tender mercy
Wlîo through life has been iny guide?

lfeavenîy pence, diviineet coînfort,
Ilere by faith In Hhin to dwefl-

For I kîîow, whiit è'er belall ume,
JeSus docthi ail things iveli.

Hyînn 320; Book of Fraise.

V. REsPONSIVE SENTE NCES. 1'Tliess. 5:5-10.
Supcritmdcnt. Ye atre al childreîî of the

hight, and the children of the day;
School. We are not of the nighlt, nor of

darkness.
Supeinticndcni. Tiierefore let tis not sleep

as do others ;
&lwot.* But let us wvatch. and be sober.
SuperidemiLrd. Let us, wv1 io.are of th)e day,

be sober, putting on the breast.platxe of faithi
and love;

School. ibnd for an hielinet the hope of
sal vation.

Supej-nern.ent. For God hath flot appointed
us to wrath,

School. But to obtain saivation by our
Lord Jesus Christ,

Superinteitdent. Who, died for us, that,
whetlîer we wake or *sleep, we should live
together Nvith Hirn.

VI. BENEDiicTioN OR CLosiNG PiRA-YER.

*Coe« of t.hé above ORDER 0F SERVICE OU .ez,&àte aheet =&y be i>aa at 80c. ver 100.

el,137



PAUL'S FAREWELL TO EPHESUS April 5, 1003

Acts 20 : 28-38. Study vs. 17-38. Commit to memory vs. 31-34. Read vs. 1-16.

~Ir,

t,.

A Nerchant Bhlp of 50 A.D.

etther directly (cli, 13. :21), or îisrough otîsers (cîs.
0: 5), had made these mess overseers (Rev. Ver.,

bisiops "). Tise Greck- word for 1,overseers"' and
bishops'~ is tise saine. Tiey ire caiied eIders In

v. 17. It wvas a isigs Isossor ansd more would therefore
be expectedl of bhisn bian cf others. To feed ; eacli
and rule tise churoh of God. Purchased; wlth
bhe price, of hi% own blood,-that is, by tie death o!
Jesus Chsrist, i Pet. 1: 18, 19. Tie flock wvas, therefore,
very preclous to God, and must bè weli cared for.

29-31. Grievous wol'ves - falso teaciser, ansd
well nasncd wolves. whieh belossg, Isadecd, ta t~he dog

28 Take heed 1 therefore unto, yourselves, ansd to,
&Il tise flock, 2 ovcr the which the Holy Ghost hath
made you 3overseers, to f-eed the church of God,
whlch 'lie hath purclsased with his own blond.

29 For I know this, that after nsy departlssg shall
grievous wolvcs enter in among you, flot sparing the
Ilock.

30 6 Also of your oîvn selves shall men arise,
speaking perverse things, ta draw away 6 disciples
atter thons.

31 1 Therel'ore wateh. and reniember, that by the
spaee of three yearn I ce.aed not to 8 varit every one
niglit and day with tears.

32 Ansd noWv, brethren, I comme4id you to, God,
and to thse word of Mis grace, whlch Is ablie t0
builç youtip,aiid'togivey-ou 6an inheritance amoiig
ail tge m whilh are sassctitied.

Eevlsed Version-, (?nii therefore; 2 ln; 5 bisi
I Whercfor tc 1ye. remensberlng; a admonili ; 9 1 ec

exampe; 1h lp 'hhmself; 14word; is had spoket

. L EXLAN
#'~c ,-After the riot at Ephess (eh. 10:*23-

il splanned <ch. 19 : 21, 22), revlsited the
T hs ln Europe, ch. 20 :1, 2. On lits wsty to the

e 8 ? ofNitccostat Jerussslem (ch. 20 :6-16) he sent
frq tus to, Epliestis, a distance of 36 miles, for

1/ *~iers and spoke to 15cm. the words of to-day's

28. Tske heed unto yoursélves <Rev. Ver.)
Only thius -%vould they bc fit leaders o! the flock. -^Lnd
to aUthe ftock. Liketie "Good Sisepherd" (Johni
10: 14), hie gives them. the charge of feeding both
lambs and sheepJohn21 : 15-17.*The Holy Ghost;

38

Lessoîs 1.

33 19 have coveted no man's silver. or gold, or

3PS4 Yea, ye yourseives kîsow, that theehands Sohi-v
ministere uxsto my necessities, and ta theml that
were wlth nie.

35 '11 have shewed you ail thIngs. how that so
iabourinlg ye oUglit to 12support the Weak, and le> rs*
member thc words of the Lord Je'sus. how 13 hc said,
il le more biessed to give thasi to receive.

36 And when he had thus spoken, hie kneeled down
and prayed with tiens ail

37 And thev ail wept sore, and fell on Paul'.1n-eck,
and ktssed hlm,

38 Qorroving most o! ail for the 14 vords whvlchl ho
15 spiâke, tiat they sincuid losee bis face no more.
Ani they Il accompanlcd hlm usito the shlp.

sops; 4 he purchaseti; 5 And from, amnng; 6 the;
vetcd ; 200rinit have. 5 I 1 ail things 1 gave you ail
; 16behold; il brought hlm on hie way.

ATION
family, but, inâtead of protectlng tic flock. like
watch-dogs, destroy it. (Sec Matt. 7 : 15.) Not spar-
ing. It was concernIng such that Paul wrote In
Timothy at Epîsesus, 1 Timx. 1 : '-0 ; 2 Tins. 1 : 15.
Shall nien arise ; like secds grouvlng up int thorss
tu chsoke the. good plants. Speakine, perverse
things ; givlng a wvrong view o! things, as a curved
mirror mxakes the face look twisted. Draw a-way
disciples; and so divide tihe chureh. Watch; liktý
a soldier on guard, 1 Pet., 5: 8. And remember.
Paul points ta bis oîvn example. I ceased not; dur-
lng the three years of his mlnlstry. With tears;
showsssg hiso lsstcnsciy bo deslrcd their salvation.
From. the %vords spokets tà thse elsurch at Ephesus Iis
Rev. 2: 1-7, -%e- learsi that Patsl's wvarnlngs had isot,
been !il v'ain.

32. 1 commnend you te, Qed; commit you ta
Hie care. The woid of HEis grace; tise sure prôns-
lses o! God. To build you up; like a beaistifsil tem-
pie, Epîs. 2 :2-0. To give you an ixsheritance; a
shssre is tie blcssings o! God's people here assd ln
heaven. Sanctified; made holy. (Sec Hcb. 12:14.)

33-35. 1 have coveted no mnans apparel.
Passl felt nso envy touvards those rehÉer than hinsel!.
Part of tie wealth of Easterns nations consisted fls
apparel, Luke 16: 19. These hands; holding.thens
out to, show tise marks of tou. Ninistored ; sup-
plicd his owssi necessities ansd tisose o! bis cosn-
panions. (Sec ch. 18:3;lIThcss. 2: .Q.) Tse words
of the Lor 'd Jesus. Thsis Is the ossly saylsg of tise
Lord Jcssss flot fous1 lIs the gospels ansd recorded iii
the New Testament. It is a very preclous saying.
More blessed. te give. It Is -%hen we give, not mnere-
]y sssossey, but knowlculge, consfort, lselp, sympatisy,
love, tîsat we are most like bbc Master. Matt. 20: 28.

36-38. Xneeleddcown; perhaps ncarbthe harbor,
in sight of busy sailors loadiîsg ansd unloadlng-vessels,
eh. 21 : 5. Wopt sore; showlng how deeply they
loved Paul. .&nd Iissed 1dm. Such le ticEatein
customn. The Greek word hiere ineans "Iklssed hlm.
over alsdover again."1 This word for repcatcd klisslg
Is uscd àiso, of Judas (Matt. 26:,49),, of the father of
the seturnlng prodiga <Luke 16: 20), and ef the
womas'is the Pbadse' bouse, Luke 7:38.

PauI's Farewell to Ephesus



Pziut's Farewell to Ephesus 39

GOLDEN TEXT servation of our own * neighbour's chastlty, in
Acta 20: 35. Remembr the words of tihe Lord heurt, speech and beirtvour.

Janus,. how ho said,' It la moe. bleaa. to giv, than to TIME AND PLACE
receive.ING Paul arx-ived at Miietus on Thursday, April 20. A.D.
M. Act 20 ILY27 RAdINGsstte lr 58. If hie sent for the eiders on Thursday afternoon,

Ir. -Aets 20: 16-27. Paddl re l to e ides. the, ftright have arrived by the foiiewlngr Sabirath.
. -1Aeter : 21-18. PauI's farted.iic Epe .\Miitus : a e.ity of Asia Mineor, 30 miles south of Ephe-

Th.-2 Cor. 12: 10-19. Strongtir in weakcness. sus, at the mouth of the river Meander.
P. -2 John. Warrrring agalirst deceJ vers. LESSON PLAN
S. -1 Cor. 4: 6-16. A pattern. 1. A Solen Charge. 98-31.
8. -Coi. 2 . 1-9. Steadfast In the truth. Given by Paul te tire Ephiesan eiders.

CATECISM Il. -A Noble Exemple. 39.35.
Q.7.il7ich <s 11u severth commandmeritf Showrr by Paul whileiving nit Ephesus.

A. The seventh commndment Is, Thou shit eot III.* A SerrowfulýPartInw. 36-38.
commit aduitery. 0f Paul froar iis Ephesian iriends.

Q. 71. TF/tai <s rcq'dre il& tie seVentht COmmandinent 1 LESSON H'YMNS
A. The seventh Comjrsxrdment requiretir tire pre. Blook of Praise, 464; 35 (Ps. Sel.); 246; 260; 404; 582.

,.C..42FOR FURTHER STUDY
nIcj,~.W~*'4Paus plan? (h. 1921. Why

*e 't Ctren4 tgo te Ehess v 16) For~cdid lresend? .17.) ForhatpupsWaI~dia he Say about bIs ývork among them? ý hat did
lie say awaited hlm?7

28 To what Is the church *cornpared? Wiro is thé
Great Shepirerd? (John eh. 10.) Wh'io had appeirrîed
the overseers? To whom does tire church beiong?
lVlth wlrat %vas It purchiased?

29-31 What are the outside erremies of the ehurch
cailed? To whom did Jesus give the samne nr'rne?
(Mrrtt. 7: 15.) What wvould sonre rnen wi thirr tire
ehurch do? What was the duty of tire eiders? Whiose
exampie ivere they te <oilow ?

32 Iri whose care did Paul leave his friends? Wirat
wouid bc given te thora? WVhat dees God desire thire
te be ?

33-38 HoNv had Paul beon supported in Ephesus?
What ivere tire eiders te remernber? Hlov did tirey
take leav-e of Paul?

Seniors andl tht; Home Department-28
Trace on tire map Paui's. jorrrney fromn Corinth te
Miletus. lViratw-%vs lrlscotrnsel te the eiders? What
other name is giNeri te tire eiders? WVhere eise are
God's people eompared te a Ihock? (Isa. 63: il1; Jer.
SI: 10; Mie. 7:-14.)

29, W0 Who were iikeiy te harmi tire church ?
Whcre do we iearriit aPaul;sfears cornetruce? (I

31,832 How long had Paul been in Epiresus? Ho%'
dees ho describe ils preaeiirg? Hlow 19 tire Christiarn
inheritance desrrbed? (1 Pet. 1 -4.)

33,34 What was Pail's trade? (eh. 18 :3.) What
does tire Bible say about tire support of cirureh teaeh-
sers? (Rom. 15 :27;- 1Tim. 5: 17; Luke 10.: 0.)

85-38 Wirat did Paul do for iris friends ut parting?
Whr.. does ire teaeh about prayer? (1 fliess. 5: 17.)

Prove frem Soripture-Thai we should skr*n
covedorsiress.

Practical Points-I. Uniess wve strive te cure our
oivn fanîts we eari do littie te cure the <atrîts of
other..

2. Since tire Lord bas paid se great a priceefor Hispeople, He Is sure to provide for their nceds. le wil,
suifer them te laek ne goed thing.

3. It Is tire business of a sirephord te, knlow bis sheep
erre by erre. Se tire Goed Shepherd krrows eaeh one
of Iris sheep by name (John 10 : 3) and makces provi-
sion for tiroir Individual needs.

4. Tire garrison ha, more te Mcar frem tire traiter
-%vithin the waiis, than fromire foe wlthont. It is the
cviilu enur ewn ircarts tirrt is most danigerous te ui.

5. Said an arrclrrt philosophre.-: 11Sonre good manr
must be sirrgled eut and kcpt ever before our eyos,
tirat wc may live -.s If hoe %vore loeking orr, and do
evorything as if hie couid see it."

6. Tire bost cure for eovcteusness Is te keop oîrr oyos
flxed on hcaveniy rirhes.

7. Giving is iike an instrurmenrt that makes swoet
musie- It is aconstant joy.

8. Thero is a direct road <rom every point orr errtîr
te God*s throrro, arrd,%viren wvo sorrd up prayers byone
rond, God scrrds bicssings by anotirer te our distant
fricîrds for ivliom %vc pray.

FOR WR[TTEN MîSWERS

i. To whiom %vas Paul speakirrg? .....................................

-2. Îlkainst wirat danrgers dld lie wrrr .tierr? ... ...........

3.. ha W h iest yab utgd Ire sa..........about............... .g?................................................................. .

E



The Resurrection

TH-E RESURRECTION April 12, 1903

1 Cor. 15 :20, 21,.50-5S. Commit to niemory vs. 55-58. Read thie whloleelpt.
20 But xsow 1ils Christ risen frein tise dead, 2 a.scl ha-

corna tise Iirsttrsslts of thirn tisat 1 siept.
21 For olîsce by mari camec dcath, by man camc rilso

tise restirreetion of tise dead.
50 Noiv tisis 1 say, brethren. tsait flesh and biood

canisot isenit the kingdoîn o! God ; iieitiser dot
corruti:on inherit Ierrttption. al o

.5 eiîold, 1 -6 site%% you a mystery; WVe shl o
ail sieep, but Ive shall ail bc clranged,

52 111 a moment. In tise twlntklig of an cye, nt thse
last trump: for tise trumpetsisaîl sound, andi tise dcad
sliai be ralsed Incorruptible, and wsail bea chrsnged.

M3 For titis corruptible must put ont incorruption,
and tilIs mral must put on imnmorta1lty.

F4 5So when tiis corruptible qhall have put oit ini-
corruption, and titis inortril siail have p'ut oit luiieir-
tsslity, thoen shall G be broughit to pa_ý thse saîying tilat
is wrlitten, Death is swaiiowved up Iit victory.

55 0 deatis, whlere iii tity 7 sting? 0 s grave. %vlierc
fa tsy 9 vietory.

56 Tise stlng o! deatis is sin; axsd tise 10 streuigt I of
sin fs the Ir IV.

57 Blut thanks bc to God, 'wlseh givetis us thse vie-
tory tisroughi aurLord Je'suu Christ

58 Therefore, my beoved breiren. be ve .qtedfust.
utsmoveahie, aiways abounding ln tise Wvorc of the
Lord, forasinutei asye kmsow tisat 3'our labour is trot
lin vain ini tise Lord.

]Etvised Version 15 iatîs Christ beeni raiscd; Oit and becone; are asleep; 4 telli; -5 But; 6 corne Io
peas; vlctory :oU Il d 9it Sstilg ; 10 power.

EXPL-ANATION
Connection-Paul wvrote lus first letter to tise Cor-

intilisî froin Epliesus, to astswcr certainu questions
and te correct certaini errors ),isieh had crept lssto the
elturci. Is titis diapter lie discrisses tise resrrcc-
tiori, ivhicit isid beau deitad by sortie o! tise Corisi-
thians, v. 12.

20. Muit now is Christ risen. Parti, ini Ys. 1-1l,
provos by massy %vitliLcsses tisat Christ rose front tise
dead. lInt s. 12-19, lie argues titrt, since Chisit lits
rises, it is certijîrthattliedcad wiillrise. The fLrat-
fruits. Tise ]sraeiites used to presenit tise firat ripe
sheaf o! tise iarvest to God, Lev. 23 : 10. Titis sheaf
showed. tisat tise reaping liad begun. So the rising of
Christ represents tise risig of ail Ris people. That
slopt. Deriti s l conspared Io a sleep, 11k. 5 : 39;
Ajcts97: 60.
21. Sisice by mneme death. Tirecurrentof

death fiowcd to all mnkind througi the first miai
Adamn as a chanssel, Gen. 2: 17; Rtom. 5:. 12. By
=an came also the resnrreciton of the des.d.

Througli Christ tise crurrent of life Iliws Io all be-
lievers. vs. "2, 23.

50. Niow this I say lic had sliown tisat as tise
seced becomes stalk antd flowver and a xsew. harvest,
tireme enrihi>' haflies tnay hecome spiritual hodies, vs.
35-49. Noi lir showrs tris titis chsange musîst take
place. Plesh snd blood; tire present living body.
Cannot inherit. Ouîr bodies carunot enter itrio
lscaveni,%ithoiut aclranssge. 2Neither doth corrup-
tion Inhexit incorruption. liclievers arc isirs
of iseaven, ' Natt. 25:. 31 ; Rom. S:* 17. lîsto heaxer
(for it is God's urbode) ztotliiirg tîtat decays cati enter.
Tiierefore ticir dcryitig earthlY ha-hics tied to bc
r:hanged, as iii tise resurrect!ofl.

51. :[show you amystery; 5omctlsiIng oise corrld
ilot iisow. uinleýs (304 isa revÇAIl it. 'W, %hal
not all sleep. SNot ail sînil die, for -ometiçill bc
living nt tire renrrcctioîi d:ry. Buat we safl aIl
b. ehang-ed. (elis. :21; Itev. 1:.1)

52. ]Eua=xoment; literali> '*itsaîsalim" ofine.
The st trump; hike tuei %vasr triinspet iised for
givisrg signais alld conn:tls. (Sîze at 21 : 31; 1
Thom~ 4,:16.) The Jcwvs ivr dirlti to their great

Inceorruptible; Ivitir botiies9 cliassgcd and glorions.
And vo; tisa. arc -itili livinsg shall b. chama»&
at te mconri vomitg oi Christ. 1 TIsm, 4: .17.

58, 54. For titis corrapt..Ie ; aS If poisstitrh, tn
isis ownr body. Muet put on incorruption. Tise
ncw body Is like a garmnt coverissg tise aid, Ilswrii-
loîving it up,"1 2 Cor. 5: 4. Thismortai; tire lire.
sent body subject to deatît. Xust put on Immor-
tality;- be so cisanged tinat it cannoi die. Death is
swnllowedup invictory <Isa. 25:8). CliritVs vie-
tory over deatis ssal lxe coxuplete, vs. 25, 26.

55-57. 0 death,whoe lasthy stint I (Compare
Unos. 13:- 14). Deatis Ls likcrted to a boust Ivith a
stirsg. The sting of death in sin. Kstoiit iv
]rave sinned mnakes deats terrible. The etrength

The Wcmnet ut thre Sepuicirr

of S is the liw. Sur maltes usafrail hcaîsselt
is-breakiîig God's kaw. 1 John 3 :4-. Those -%ho break
God's iaIw murst suiffer pisnislismnt God whicii
êiveth -us the -victory. 'Victory over deats is ao
certain tiat It is spoken af aes pregent. Through
our Lord 3eaus Christ. It taossly becrieChris!t
in li deatis bore tise îirmisiment dire to uis for -irsi
tirat wellave thse viclor>'.

58. 1khorefore ; becauge of tisis triumpli over sin
assd dcatls: Be ye ateadht; In faitit, Col. 1 : =3
'Usmoveable; by'temptation or persacîtion. AI-
ways aboundni. The word "aibounding" Ilncans
i-*lowvitg over tieedges mii round." Yrour labour
lanotinvain. (e t.1:2)IntheLord.
Saur labar, dolse iîl Iin traîne ad b>' Bis atrtngth,
ahali wIn aushre ln Risaglor>'.

Lessosi IL



The Resurmoction

GOLDEN TEXT
1 Cor. 15: 20. NKow la Christ riien from the dead.

and become the lirattrults ort hern that alopt.
DAILY READINGS

M. -1 Cor. 15: 1-11. MLany wil.,iesses.
T. -1 Cor. 15 :11-21. The resurrection.
W. -1 Cor. 15: 50-58. j
Th.-1 Thess. 4 : 13-1i8. Ever witli the Lord.
P. -Isa. M3. Hoe dicd for us!

-Acta 13:26-37. Glad tidinga.
S. -Mfattý 28: 1-10. 110 ls rIsen!

CATECHISM
Q.72. Mmta. iisforb.icldc i M te scvci conitiaitdniait?

A. The seventh comnxandment forbiddcth. ail un-
chaste thoughts, wvords, and actions.

TMME AND PLACE
When Paul wrote the First Epistie to the Cor-

inthians, ho w stias aUJt Ephesus, Intendlng te romain
until Penitecoat, ch. 16 : S. This fetist occurred late
ln the spriug. Pitil's departure froim Epliesus n'as
hastened br the riot, Acts 19: 23-20: 1. The letter
wits probably %vrltten, therefore, early iu the sprlng.
The year %vaà 57 A.D.

LESSON PLAN
1. ThoPledgeoftheResurrcctlota,20. 21.

Seen lu the tact Iliat Christ rose t romn tie dcad.
Ir. The Necesty eftthe Resurrection. tU0.

Iii order to enter onuh iimtîvetily liineritance.
MI. The Certrdrnty ef the Resurrection;* 51-54.

Itesting ou a revelation froin God.
MV The Glory of the Resurrectlon. 55-58.

Consisting iu victory over sin anid dcaim.
LESSON HYMNS

]lookof praise, 5S; S (Ps. Sel.); e-6; _0M; =3; 537.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-20, 21 NVîmo wrotle this epistle? Froxi

wYhat place? To %vn'ho? F, er wvhat purpose ? What
fact here declared? (v. 20.) WVho %vcre wituesses te
it? (vs. 1-8.) What is meant by firstfruits? (Lev. 23:-
10,11.) To nhat is death iere likcned? (Alsolie.
4: 14;- John l1: .11.) By wvhomn did deatli corne int
thew~orld ? (Gen. 2: 17.)

50 What narne heregivcn te the body? Whyrmust
the body be changed? WNhatislate Christianinhterit-
ance here caiicd ?

51-S& What is meant by a Il iystery "? What
niystery here made knon'n? Whoure to ho chanigeti.
Howv quickly? WVienl WVhatshall happen te the
deaci? Whatn'ill tho uewbodlybe hike?(Pi.:2.
lVhatlsrncantbylineorrUption"? "'Immortality"i?

55-58 Wet makes dcath so dreadtul? Who has
overcome sin and death? WVho gives the victorY
over dcath? What exhortatin licre gi-en? The
reason for M ?

SenIDrs and the Rome Departmont-20, 21
WVhat subject is discussed lu this lesson? What proofs
hn.d been gis-en o!1 Christ's re.surrectieni? (Luke 21*:
34-40: John 20: 26; vs. 5-8.) Show time importance of
Christ.s restirmetln? What does it secure for us?
(Romn. 4 :25.)

50 Wh'xtls sald about the risen body?7 (vs. 42. 41;
Phil. 3:21.) How is the change o! the natural in?.o
thme spirItual body Illustrated?7 (vs. 35-3S.)

51-54 What benictits do believers reccive from
Christ at the resurrction ? (S. Catecz?"Lnm, Ques. 3S.)
Who will change the body? (I'hii. 3 :21,21.) Wlicit

will the change take place? (1 Thes. 4 :.15-17.) NN'hat
of Umose who are dead? WVhat acripturo hero quoted?
(Isa. 25: 8.)

55-58WIihat scripture refcrred to? (bls. 3:4.)
Throughi ivhom does victory over dealli corne? Ilon
should belief iu tue resurrecticrn influence us?

Prove from Serilpture-77&at thc dcad avili risc
agcmie.

Practica. Pointa-1. Do not think of Christ as
dead orlfar away froîn yoi. He la living andt near at
11111d' rcady always to hielp you.

2. If %ve are to have the ripe fruit., the blossom must
fall to the ground. It Is through tho deathi of the
cnrthly body that %we obtain the new and glorlous
body.

3. A '%vorkmau lu Faraday's laboratory knocked a
silver cup into a jar of acid, wvhich ate It Up cein-
pletely. But the greatchenxistadcled sornosubstance
to the jar.,%vichl lu a moment precipitatcd ail the sil-
ver to the bottorn. It wassenitto asilversmilh,and Far-
aday had lais cup again. If a more inax could do
that, cant, God, who created our bodies, gather
themi back agaiin fromn the dust?-Pcloubet.

4. If we glorify G od in our bodles, God %vili xnake
our bodies glorious..-Jerexny Taylor.

5. As a spirit-level shows wlmen a bcam is not laid
straight, so God's law màkos known the ai lu our
lives.

.6. Ilul tixe Lord"I is a sain ride <a! ]Ife a xnighy
source of su-ength, and a sure guarailice of glorlous
rewvard.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whiat prophccy docs the resurrcction fuiili? . .. ......... .... ...... ...................................... ........

IF *. Over w~hat is thc rurrecti a victorl-

IL Tlmrougm whom is tîxis vicbory gain1 .... .... . .............. .

.. ....... ........... ............. ............... ......... ...... ............ .......... ....... .... .....

- .- ........................ .... .................. .......... ...................... -.....

........ ................. .............. .... « .......



The Law of Love

THE LAW 0F LOVE April 19, 1903
Tcrnpcranoe Lesson

Rom. 13 -7-14. Study vs. 1-14. Commit*té nîemory vs. e, 10.
7 Reuder 1 therefore t0 ail their dues: tribute to

whom tribute is due; custoru t0 whomn custom ; fearto
whoni fear : lionour t0 Mvhom lioîour.

8 Owe lio mani any tlîing. but to love one another:
for he thüt loveth 2lanother biath fulfllied the law.

9 For this. Thou shalt flot commit adultery. Thou
shalt nlot kilI. Thou shitlt flot steal, 3Tlhou shalt flot
hear false wituess. Thou sintît not covet: suad If lisere
bc auiv other commandment. It Is 4 brlly compre.
heuid(d lu this 5 saviiug, nauwely. Thou shalt love thy
nelgbbour as thyself.

10 Love worketh no i11 to bis neiglihour; 6there-

fore love is tue fultilllug of the law.
11 And 7 thiat, knowlug the 8 Uie. that linw ii is hilgh

tUnie te awake out of sleep: for uow is 9 our-salvatioir
nearer than when we Io h>elleved.

12 The uight ls far spent. the day Is at iand : let nis
therefore casI off the works of darkness, aud let us
put ou the armiour of liulht.

13 Let ls walk lonestly, s in the day:,not lil rot-
iuig and arunkenness. îlot Ili ehauîberinigand wvanton-
ies, flot lu strife and 12 euvviug.

141 But pur ve on the Lord Je'suis Christ aud make
îlot provislin for the flesli, tof«lfi t he Iusts llicrcof.

]Reviued Verion-' Oiii! therefore: 2 hls nelghbour; 3 Omit, Thou shait not bear false 'vitness: .4suimmed
up: 5 %vord; 6 love thetrefore Is tlîe fulfilment of the law; 7- this 8 sesson; 9 Omit our ;10 first; il revelllng;

EXPLANATION

Connection-The letter to the churehi nt Rome
vas vritteu by Paul froin Coriuith near tlie close of

bis third mxîssiluury jouruey.
Acts 20: 3. The fursî eleven chap
ters show lrow we. are savcd;
the remaiuing five show liow we
slîould live. Paul in bis lessour
exhorts the Roman Christiatus to
obey the cii rulers, pay their
taxes, and be good citizeuls.

7. Boendeir therefore to ail
tiroir duos Pay t0 every
mn what is due hlm
of money, or of respect
anud honor. .Tribute;
taxes pald by a subject
nation. (Sec 31att. 2z: ]S.
22.) Custon; adutyon
goods. Pesar; Nve are îlot
te obe afraid of, but to rever-

* ence tliosewho have power.
te punlsh vroxug-doers, as
Judges. HEonour. Those
Whliold office lu the suite

Roman 80101er should bc luoruorcd, Il not
for thecir ouvn sake, berausti of thecir office.

8, 9. 0we no mnau anythixig. Psy aIl debts
whhen dlue. The mnan wîbo drfinks too frcly will sooxi
owcv xuuch and have :îothilig t0 psy. But to love
one mnother; a debtw~e owc te all (Mat. 5:44),
aud vhich -wc cal ileyer fully pay. Hatir fulfihled
tire law; for no one who loves bis îxeighbor ivill
riant to break the law which forbids harmng hlm lu
auy vy. (Sec Mal.tt. 221: 34.40.) In verse 9 we sec
tihat, thue law of God requires lis t0 bc pure lu bicart
and speech, frcc froni l hatred, lîouest, iru:lîful. cou.
tcuted. Briefty comprehlended; siumuîcd up.
Thou siralt love. WVe slîall bc aud do te others ail
thatîie lixu requines, if ve love theni. "Love.," it
bas been wvell ssid, 4,is Iluat which flnds its happineas
in aliothcrs good."

10. Love worketir no iil. Ou tlîe coutrarv it
always looks out for opportuniities of dolug gcod t0
others. (Sec 1 Cor. 13:- 4-7.) But lietcmperance de-
stoy love iu the becana «ud ome. works min in
chazacter, axîd brings shaîne and poverty to beiplees

wives and chlldren. The Ten Commandments here
called TIIE L.AW, tell us how ive ought te act. Love
prompts us te fulfil the law, that Is, te do what It
directs.

11. Xnowlig tire season, (Rev. Ver.); the time
that wvss to bc euded by tlie second coming o! Christ.
Christ coules te each one at death, aud for thîs comlug
also -we should, bc preparcd. To awske out of
sloop; the sleep o! carelessuiess aud luidiffereuice te
spiritual thiugs. For now in oua' salvation
noarer. il salvatioi," as Peloubet remarkc, Parul
here menus final deliverance froni sixu sud 8orrow.
This wllil corne (1) t0 aIl the world nt Chrlst's second
coming; (2) te ech Christian at hlsdcaubi; (3) gradu-
slly te ail nations, as the go-pel Is preacbied t0 theni.

12. Tire night in far upont; thie uilht of trial
aud saduess. Thre day in at ha.nd; thue day of the
comiug of Christ, the Lilt o! the- world, John 8: 12.
Loet us thorefore cast off; "as If they werc a
xîilht-robe." Tireworks of daa'knes; àall -ibide
of sin iu heart nd conduet. Sixi loves dark ways,
sud Is therefore sîioken o! as darkness. ]Put-on tire
armour ofIiiht; tîje Christiau armor,*Eph. 6: 13-1î.
I11 ilute urmor o! faith, hlope, lové, Iu -which Wc nay
appear withouit sinanre lthebb liglit of Churist's comng.
Unlil that lme wve must flght, like goèxi soldices
eveiy kind o! evil, including Intemperance. Witih
th15 armeor ire Xl.ed neyer fail o! victory

13, 14. HE3oneatiy;- deceuîly, becoxnlngly. As in
the day; doiug nothiug that ire îvould bc asnamed
for other people te know. Rloting and 4r-unken-
nous. Drunkeuxîcsleadsto"lriotiuig"orlatvesncss,
te vice snd jealous quarrels. Cirsmbering and
vantonneas; licentiousuiess inii fs varions flormns.
]3utput yeon; thougluts, feecings, actionàs like thoe-
o! ire Lord Jesus Christ. Xâke no provisi n_
for tir:es oi; but strive te iaster cvcry.inîpurie urnd
,oc-fràsl desire, 1i Zor. 9:-27. To futi5i, etc. Neitîa.rr
the desire for stroug drink n ir aiiy otîxer cvii appetite
shou10d'bc yicldcd in. Let love b Godasudzmn mIe
the ithole 'lie. - Fil a glass -wlth vaer 4ud you
caunot at the su 'c lime fil1 It with vine. Paul had
some sncb thiiig Ili mind whcn ho mid, 'Bc not
drunk v'ltb vrine, bul be filled with the Spirit,, Eph.
5:1&. The best i'ay wo lrivc out cvlii 35 0 occup.Y AU
thc roora witli g00d." (ffloubot)

tesson III..



The Law of Love

GOLDIEN TEXT
Ron. 13: 10. Lave warlceth no l11 ta his nelîghbaur:

therefore lave te the fuiftUling or the law.
DAILY READINGS

M. -Rom. 13: 7-14. The iaw of lave.
T. -1 Peter. 2: 9-17. GlorIfvinz God.
W. -Col. 3:* 1-14. Above ail-love.
Th.-Rn. I : 1v-18. Dead to sin.
F. -Rom. 12: 1.9. A living sacritice.
S. -Rom. 14 : 1-13. Consideration for others.I ---2 Cor. 5:-16-21. A new crature.

CATEÇHISM
73. Q. Whiech is the eilh comnnanameitf
A. The eighth commandmneut Is, Thou shait nlot

steal.
Q. 74. lVhct is rcquired j»z fhec ghth C7rmandmcný f
A. The eighth commaxîduient requircîli the iawfsil

pI)ocurinig and furthering tlîo woitlî u and utwir
estate of oursuives and ai îers.

TIME AND PLACE
Thoughi it ls placed fîrit Ili tua Now Tc'otauueîît-coi-

itctlon of Faili's cpisties, îlîm EIîlMtI, ta the0 RilJîIPJI
was sixth la order of coîupao(*tlnni. IL wîul 4%vritteîî at
Corliith toward., the Spriung af 18 A.!). iiinldrtee
ta the eliurchi ut Rome, asa c'arrlmxl ta thuo clîrell ùt
Raoine by Phebui. as servant of thîu elitirclî it Caneclirca,the castern qeaport of Coinlth.

LESSON PLAN
1. MutlesuDescrbed. 7-10.

To SUper yr. .7; ta ili mon, 8.10.
TI1. Doues Enolrced. 11-14.

13y reference ta the cuuîing of Chrimt,
LESSON HYMNS

Book of raise. 505; &2 (pi'. Sol.); 125,; el; 508; M2.

FOR FURTER STUJDY

.Junlors-Fromù whatplace did Paul ivrite the Epis-
lieto0thelRomans? About what line?

7 What are taxes? V/bat two kinds spoken of here?
WVho gave an example of paying taxes? (ýMatt. 17
24-2î.) What feelinigsshouid ive have toward ruiers?

8-10 W hat does Paul say about owlnig? What debt
eau -%ve ncver fniy pay? UIowv an w'e ftîllll thelaw?
Who lias commandcd us ta love? (Jolin 13: 31.) To
whom, should we show love? (Mati. 5: -44; 1- Peter
2:17.) How :shouid love lvie slîowî? (Gai. 0: 10.)
Whatdoes it prove? (John 13 :35.)

11,12 What does'Paul say Io bis readers about
&%vakiiugfromsleep? Whatreasou given? Wiîatdoes
he inean? ýVhat command giveni? *Wiatincalitby
the wori.-s o! dark-ness? NVhat is ineantlby tie armor
of liglit?

13t 14 Sanie of the great sins hiere spokcn of it?
Hoivcan-%wc be -tfe fromnthein? What is'it to "lut
on the Lord Jesuis Christ?"

Seniors and the Rome DIeilort-ent-Wîo,
carried ihL4 epistie ta Romie? Iloiv mny ebapters iii
the llrgt division? In the second? The subject of
.the first division? 0f the second?

7 What is the Bible tcaching about paying taxes?
('Mati. 22: 21; Mark 12 - 17:- Luke 20 25.) NIho lias
given rulers their authority ? (v-. 1)Where Is rever-
oncle ta x-ulers taughtt? (l Pet. 2: 17.

8-10 Howv dom lîîicmperance .1cad Ia debt? li
whlat are ail aur duties.ta othiers iucldèd? Iiiît,
producos love inu s? (1 Johin .111.) lIoÏvlia4IsCrist
show» nIoIve?- low slbuld Ilus love influence uis ?
(2 Cor. 5: 15.)

11, 12 To what evout WMu PiuI iookl ng forward?7
wilcre dom lie qpeak of tha C'lirlailtin uîrilior1l (2
Cor. G -; Epli. 6: 13-17; 1 Thuýss à - 8.)

13. 14 Wlhere la litemperitttec omîdcîohîed? (1
Cýor. (1: 10; Gai. 5: 21; lrph. -5: 18.) Wliiit 18 ilneunt
Iby tvlking iii tie day? WViàimlaar groituXi xunnpia?

:Prove froma Seripture-Thal i-C phanlutl oluq;l Iir

Practical Points-i. It li (u'od who huam 11îîuîîolniod
rtiler Ilu the haie anad Ili tiai ite, andu we uiliglit ta
obey thein, uniles tiîoy commuand ,uoiutlilig wvhili
TIC forbida.

2. Wlitt we canuot pay for, wu itildul bin ta do
witiiout.

3. Love is tue iinteroat ou tua (lotit wu owo b (lad.
That debât iii always growlng aiiui cil nover iJa faiiy
paid, and fliorefore the Intereost novcr etitc- ta hai due.

-4. 't ioving hecart wMh tlu bottai- hmw ta treuil othor<
than tiousannd.9 af rul-.'?
-5. Lord Wol4eley, liteiy Comîoauuiar-lui-ehl lf af the

British Aruny, elid o! strong drhIk: "Il kisi ore
than ail aur ncwest *calpons of w~a-firo, anid îîataiy
destroys the body, but tho mind imu sonil itlmo.1t

6. %Vhy do people not, 'wait, a imi--roonli lu thoîr
neigliborlhood? Bcnetîyko Lwl l n-n
It la the opposite of that lova whili Ilworketiî n 111
to lis nelghbor."

7. '.o anc will become a drunkuird Il lia followq tue
good aid Quaker, WillIain PIî'Qtti, î-uîiu, Ilue olioni
findesta glass. o! -,troîg drink lu tly hitnd. .hia opuen
it, bofore ltreaciestliyuîotiî." Tmssm 'ipoui
sure way of saving ourselveàs f tain drun kennmei-.

FOR WXTffN ANSWERS

1. W hat duîty (Io> we <xwc to ril r ?.............. ......... ................. .......-........ .....

2. VIsat, rie .houid gaîvurui our cuelingewt gviîi r fieliw-ilen ..................

«1. 'V/batt reasni la given fo -~ elfn .s?



Paut's Journey to Jerusalem

PAUL'S JOURNEY To JERUSALEM April 26, 1903
Acte 21 : 3-12. Study vs. 1-16. Comamit to mernorY v*s. 111 12.

3 Nowv wlien -wê had i disovered Cy'prus, 2 we ieft
it on tihe ivft baind. and siaiied z jute .Svri. and
landed at Tyre; for îlîerc the sip was to isiîhsde lier
burden.

4 And 4 flnding disciples, -ie tarried there seven
dais: G wio, siald to Paul througi tIse Spirit, that lie
shouild 6 liot go up to Jerti'salin.

5 And Mien I we had accompliled 0 those days.
wve departcd a:îd ivest s our %vay; *and tiîev ail
iD broughit us on our ivay. 'wiîh %ivcs iaid chlidrexi,
tii! ute icre out of the clty : and it we kiieeled doîvu
on the shore, aiid prssyed.

6 Aîîd i2wiieîs we had talzen our leave one of
atiother, we tooksip aiid tiev returnedlioiie îgiii.

7 Aiid when we ied flnlhed l1 ôur course froisi
Tyvre, we 5 came te Ptol'cmalis, and saluted the
brethren, and abode with thein osse day.

8 And 1 tisenext day '0 ive that 'vcre of Paul's coin-
Igiydeprtcd, aisd raine usîto C-%vsare'a: and wu

etr. nothe soîîsé of Pliil'ip tise evaxîgele:,
wlk±îas one of tihe seveii ; andi abiode wltis hlmi.

9 Il And tise saine mais 1usd four daugiters, virgIns,
wlsicts did prophessy.

10 Ani as we Ùsrrled !here xnany dîsys, there camne
clowns frein JssdSua a certains propixet, îîsmed Ag'abus.
. 1 And '0 wMien he %vs. comte ulito sis, he toiok Pauila

girdie. asîd bouîîd his cwn isisaîîds iaîd feet, aîd*
said. Tîsss saitis tise Hoiy Ghost, Sd shall the Jesns; :t*
Jeruvsalin blid the irait thsst ownetis tisis girdie,
and shaîl deliver 1dm lIsto the lîands of tise Gen'îlls's.

12 Aîsd wheîs wie hesird thiese tliings, boti ive, aîsd
they o! that place, besouglit hasi isot, to go up t,
Jerusalem.

Revised Verision-, conme lns slght of; .2ieavlsg; s 3unto:. 4 hiavlng.fouîîd tihe; 5 and these: -, set foot iii;
lit corne 10 pass tîsat; stthe:,,on iurjourîsey; îowltls wives aîsd ehldren, brougliîtssoîsourway. ii kîîeellîîg
slown on the beach, ive praved ;,12 bade eacis ethser fareweil; aîsd ive went on boL\rd thse iiip; à3 tise voyage;
14 arrived at: i'son the rnorrow 16Oithat wecof l'aul's eospauy; 17Now tîsinai; lBcomlng te us, assd
taklng; s' feet aîîd liauds.

EXPLANATION
Con.nection-Tlik Lessois constinsues Lessen 1.

Haviîsg bîîldeis tise eiders, o! Epîsess a. tender aîsd
touchlng fart-well, P'aul took siîip front Miietus to
Jerusalem. Ho saiied, to Ces, Rhsodes aîîd Patata, on
the southern coasi of Asia Minot-; at tise Iast men-
tioncd place he resumed tIse voyage on another shi.s,
vs.1, 2.

8. 'When weý Lsske, tise wvritcer of TIse Acts. -.s
wlth Pasul. Had dlscovered. Luke isses a ssilor's
iword meaîslng "wiîvýei we 1usd siglitefi." Cyprus;
anislaîsd ln tlse3teîiterrnieaîs.now 3wned by Britain.
Left it on the left band ; saitd south of IL.
Syrla,; a Roman province, issciudlng thse whoie
easteris shsore of the 'Mediterranean froun Cida to
Rgypt. Phenicia îas part o! Syrla and Tyre,
[am ousfor lts
fabri'cs î IId
architecture,

4. Ra'ing
f ound the
disciples

Tise mniiîîg
is, "is1avili;-

up."1 For
some r Ilis
tlseywre .. -

bard to, fIiid.
1'osslbly tlicy The. Cit
woe quite
obscure persýons, littie knows. Seven days. It
took the sisip tisis time to unioad. 'Who said.
Tiiese disciples said. Throughi the Spirit. The
HolySpirit wasgulding Nuslî toJernsie=. (chi, 10:
22), asnd xsow île toid thies disciples wlîat woild
iappeis to uM Vtîre.

5, e. 'WIh 'wiven sud children; a tsucing
proof o! tise holfd tise gospel lisus gotois the homles.
XKneuled down on the shore.(Cmaeli206)
Thi 3rck word deiotes agsmooth ahore. Tyre ad a

y

sinootis beach for somte distance on hotu sides.
7. Pinaheil osir Course. Tihe sica voyage ended

iut Ptolemals, whvlsi wsss S0snlles soutis of Tyre aînd
liad a fine basrbor. Sa.llted tie brethren. Seev.
4 for Puiil's custoin of flîsdlng osit thse Ciiristiasss.

8, 9. We*depa.rted; by land. Osesarea.;a sea-
port oîs tie Mediterranean, -40 rafles front Tyçre aîsd 7o
fron Jeruir'lem. Philip; sce dis. 0: 5, G; 8 :5.13,
26-10. The ev.-tngelint; one who prescises tise evaîs-
gel or gospel Irons place te, place. Wbich dld pro-.
phesy; speke forth nmessasges received fromn God.
It ls net said that t.hey foretold tise future. - Tisey
publslsed tise gospel. Belnguiinarricd ("virgins"),
they could devote iscir tinte te Christianî work.

10-12. Came down; te the sucos Judea:
thse soîîtierri
province o f

- 11ý~a 1 es ti ne.
.hgabus; 1so

siame ius lis
cli. I: 27-30.

-P&ul's -iir-
dle; the boit
uscd te bizsd
thse long,

~ loosge robe
worr ln EFsst.
cmn Coliitries.
:Boudhie

of Tyr ana bands
(15ev. Ver.).

as a sigîs, of what was to befail Pnutl et Jerussucin;
So shall the 3ews .. . biisd;- wliich camne te Pau
(ç:coxcxtlessn;, Pesoughthimnottogo. Tiîey
wrongly suppesed ti .t. tise prophecy wsss lntended te
preventlus geiîg on. Pai "would isethe perssiaded"
to tusr aside front wvhat lie sar te o the pîsti of
dîîty (chi. 20:22,23), anîd tie«ilc t tie will of
tlut Lord."1 SomedayslInteraNul and lîis compaîiloîis
scoi!reualm'vsec aiosigisg wnsprovided for
themnnthehouseof Mnasoit anagd dacfpi, v&s el.

IAS IV.



PauI"s Journey to Jerusalemn

ActE ~ GOLDEN TEXT
Ars2:14. The will of the Lord ha dons.

DAILY READjINGS
M. -Acts 21:1-12. Paul's journcy to Jcrtisa-

lem.
T. -Aets2t: 13-19. Arrivai at Jerusalem.
W. -Acts 6: 1-7. Il ne of the seven."b
Th.-Mark 8: 31-320. Taking up the cross.
F. -Romn.8: 31-39. More than c.)îîqucrors.
S. -Isa. 51: 9-16. Almlghty l>rotector.
B. -2 Tlm. 1. 1-12. Not ashtimcd.

CATHCHISM
Q. 75. .Whal isforbidden it flie eiglilh coininaiffluent f

A. 'I cghth.coznrnandmcîit forblddcth whlatso-
ever dtor may uniustIv hinder our own ôr our
nelghbour's ivealil or outwýard ertatc.

TIME AND PLACE
In Mity of the yoar 58 A.D. Sevoral i4lands iu the

Afgean anid Mediterrancan. pamsed ou the voyage of
l'au!. are mentioned, as w~ell as Tyre, Ptolomai's, 110%
eallc1 jcre, ports on tie Syriaii sfiore of tho M&Nediter-
.ttieix, and Ciesarca, tic Roman capital of Palestline,
also oli the Mediterranoaxi.

LESSON PLAN

Througl. tho .tegceiJýianid Mediterrnon ta, Syria.
Ir. ]Paul ut Tyro. 4-7.

WVhere hoe was warnied not ta go to Jeruisalein.
MI. Pauil at Cuesavr'. 8-12.

MV1îre lie received il u,',eond waýriiing not toproeeod.
LESSON HYMNS

Boo, of Faise, 23M; 34 (Ps. Sel.) ;255; =3; 5M4; 588&

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniorro-Whlere did wve leave Paul l Losson M.

Whitlher ivas hoe goiug? aXutie one ofhis comuipanions.
3.7 WVhat island did the ship pass? Wlîy did it

stop atlTyre? Hlow long dld it romain? With whlomi
did Paul spcnd this time? Wliat ivaru1ng did thcy
give him? Whcre was apratyer meetiig hcld? Wht
miracle took place noar Tyre? (Matt. 15 : 21-28; Mark
7: 24-30.) Whcre .did the-sea journey end ? Howv
long did Paul remain here? How was the jour-uey-

8, 9 «Witli ihoma did Paul- stay at Czesarea ? How
mîany of the saine naine lu thc Ncwv Tcstan.-'mit?

(rk6: 17; John 1: 43 ; AcIts 8:*30.) Iow mnly.
daughters lu this holue? Whiat isit to "prophcesy"?

10ji42 ýVho wvas Agabus? Whoence hiad ho corne?
What Ml ho foretell 1 Who cnablcd -hlm ta, do this?
WVho tried ta kccp P'aul fromngoing on? What did ho
say heivas roady for? What did'clhey reply?

Seniors and the Romne D)epartmient-Whari
Islands In thet.Egean Sea djd Pav.l pass by ?* Whcre
did ho change ships? WVhy«%vasliho golng taJerusa-
lcm? (cli. 20:22.) What didho oxpeot?(li2:3)

3-7 01 wliat country wvas Tyro the chief City?
MWlut kiig o! Tyre hoelped Solomnou iu building the
temple? (1 Xings eh. 9.) Witivicked qucen nf!
Jsracl came fromn Tý ? (1 Klngs Io: 31.) Wlicu
hiad the, gospel beu broughit ta this region? (chs. il:
M-1 15: 3.) Describe Paul's lcaviug Tyre. Whce

:a similar soone tak-cu place? li20368)
8, 9 0f wliat, country ivas Coesarca the capital?

Whatking -%vas sm.itteu xwitlî disease liere? (ei. 12:-
19, 23.) WVhat famous ccnturion livcd lu this city?
(ch. 10.1.) What %vas Pliilip's ofrlce? (ch. 6:3, 6.)

10.12 How did Agabus ropresent Patil's fate?
What sinîllar acîs lu tho Old Testament? (1 Kiîîgs
22: Il: Jer. 13: 1-11; lEzek. 4: 1-3). flescribo wlîat
followved Agabu:q' aiînouuiconkîeit.

Prove froin. Seripture--:Thdt prayer for otliers is a
(1111y.

Practical :Points-I. Lifo Is a voyage. Sanie-
tliuc-s the sea is storiny axid sometîmes it is liard to
sec our ivay. But Je-sus is aur Piîlot, and if ive trust
llim, HIe %vill bring us ta the havon in *sa!ety.

2. It is botter ta hiave the good people c! a place
for aur frionds, cveîî if they be poor aiid uîiknowvii,
tlian the ioh anégreat iu'Iio are flot gooui.

3. Pra yer is 11k-e a golden key ivhich, ln the morii-
ing. openîs the door o! a hîappy, useful day anid nt
nlght sliuts out ail fear as ive go to rost. &

4. We cannot always hiave our cartlily frieîîds ivith
us, but Josus is a frlcud ivlio will go %vith, us et-ery
%vlicrenid stiy byxus always. Thouigli îleis not now
witli us lu bodily form, Ris proseuco is noue ici lcss;
roil aîîd precions.

o. Tlicre is no 'vork more honorable thati work for
Christ and nione thuat mnore adonis.

ri. Mieni plaInly God calîs ono wvhom ive love ta a
dificult or dangorous field of labor, our loveo sliould
not lcad us to lîlnder lais going.

7. The name o! the Lord Jesus Is ivortli dylng for a
lîundred tios over.

S. Ottexi the difficuflties lu our path sccm-Ilke a highi
iuIL. But if ive mire scadily on iu obodionce ta
God',s will, some uvay o! surmoiinting thomi ivill ap-
pour. WVe may be able ta scoonilyonostop at a tlme;
but if uvo take it, the following one 'tli beL ihown.

FOR WRITTEN ANS WES

1.To wh t it %a, P utgonclt .. .....................* .........................................................

2. whIo uirgccl 1lm1 ilot tý> go?

3. For %vliat %vns lie lirepareil?

............... ......................... ................................. .............. ......................................

................... ..... .... ................................ 1.- .......... .................. .. ............................................. ....... .......................................... .

...... ............... ......... ... I..... ................. ............ ...... .. - -



.Paul Arrested

PAUL ARRESTED .May 3, 1903
Acts 21:30-39. Stiidy vs. 17-39. Commit ta meniory vs. 30-32. *Read Act8 21 :40 ta 22 :29.

80 Aud ail the city wns moved. and the peopec ril
toýgetlier: aînd the%- 1 took Pisil 1.and 2 dresv hlmt out
of the temple: and 3 fortliwitli the doors were shut.

31 And as thcy 4%vent about to kili lîinî. tidiingo
camne à unto the chie! captain of the baud, that ail
Jerti'salcm svas in raul uproar.

82 Who lmmedlately took soldlers and centurions.
êsud ril down 7 uuto them : and whcîî tlie% sawv tîxechie! captaiti and the soldiers, tliey lett beatlng of
Pitti.

33 Then tliechief eaptaln camenear,andi1 took hlm,
ani coiiumanded 1dm ta be bound svlth two clialns;
aud 8demauded who he ivas. aud svlat lie hand donc.

34 .And some 9 crliéd one tliug some another, among
tîte 10 mulittude: and wlîeî lie could not kuo- the
certaluty for the il turnuit, lie comînauded hlmi Ca be
12 carried futé the castie.

35 Aud wviin hie came uipon the stairs. so It wian.
that lie was borne of Uie soldiers for the violence of
the il pîeople.

36 For the multitude of the people followcd alter,
i3cryig, Awvay wiUs hlmi.

37 And as Paul was 14 ta bic led Into the castle, he
sald unto the duief eaptaiîî, May 1 1-1speak unta thce ?
W~ho said, le Canst thou speak Greek ?

38 Art ilnot thou that Egyptian. w%%hich before
these ¶lays ilmadest an uiproar. and 19 leddest ont Inta
the wllderness 20 four thousand meii 21 that were mur-
derers?

39 But Paul said. 1 arn a mian which amn a Jcw a!
Tar'sus. a cily ii Cililia, a citizen of no inean city:
and. I beseech thce, 22suifer me ta speak unta the
people.

*Revimed Version-, laid hold on: 2 draggcd; s straightway : 4 %vere seeklng té klt hlm:* 5up ta); 6 con-
fusni; upîî ai irce sotd:icad il uproar; 12 brought : 13 crylug ont; i4 abouît ta lic braugbt;

là say sometîîing: ibost thou' know ; "Art thou flot then the; ls stlrred uip ta sedition; 19 led ; 20 the; 21o1
the AsassInIs; 22glVc nMe leave.

aEXPLANlATION

Conneotion-Paul wvent from Coesarea (sec ch. 21:
15, 16) toJertsalem. lîcre lie relatcd hissuccess aînong
the Geutiles to the disciples. Tliey advised Èlm, to,
conform, wvhite. iii Jerusalcm, ta Jewish Modes of
worship, so as flot ta offend the Jcws. This lio did;
but yet the Jews souglît té kill hlm, vs. 15-29.

30, 31. AUl the oity wa mnovèd; stirred up to
fui-v by Jews froin Asia, %vho accuséd Pauil of polu-

Tower of Antonla
tlng the temple, vs. 2î-29. Drow hlm out of the
temple; -tie part o! the temple called thse court o!
tie wameiî. AIl Jcwvs wcreat libcrty tago be-e, but
noGenitile, on painoaIdeatli. Paulwas charged with
biighîg a Genîtile Int tîîis court, vs. 28. 29, as above.
The doars ; betweeîî thse court of tlc wvomn aîîd

the court of the Gentiles. 'Were shut; by the
pricats, ta prevent the defilement o! thse Inner court
by liloodshed. lUp- to the chiot captaiu (11ev.
Ver.) ; that ls, up ta the castle of Antonla, lu svhlch
the band of Roman soîdiers was statloned, and
syhich, averlooked the temple aîîd ivas connccted
withit at two points by shah-s. Tlîe iord for Il chic!
captain"I Is chtiiarch (commander of 1000 nmen). This
cief captaln's namne was Lysias, cli. 2C3:26.

82, 33. Centurions ; commanders of 100 inen.
Xa= down upon them (Rev. Ver.) ; fromn the cas-
tle. Two chalns;- oîîe on each ai-n, fasteùed téa£
soldier (sec ch. 21: 11). 'lTlîe chalins were at lîand
because cvery Roman soîdier carried, a ehain and alsa
a thong." Demandeci; a! the bystanders.

84-38. Some criod one thlng, nme another.
Compare ch. 19: 32. The. saira. (Seeaonv. 31.)
Awaywith hlm. Sa the niol had cried out for the
blaod o! Jesus thirty yea-s liefore, around Pilatc's
judgmnent seat, Luke 23: 18; Jahn 19:15.

37, 88. As Paul wasto be led into the cas-
tie, he 8aid- ta the chiot captain In Gi-ccI, wlîlch
tlîat officer, belng an educated mian, would under-
stand, XayI upemk unto the. ? The offirer, N-i-ho
had thougbt hlm a brigand assaulIn (v. 38), askcd
in surprise, Canat thou uyemk Greek P That
'ýSWyt1an; mentioned by Josephus. Ho ehad stir-.
red up (Rev. Ver.) a rebellion ; but Fellx, thse Roman
gavernar. dlspe-sed bis four thausand foîîowers.
Kurderers; calîed Zîicail, ai- Assassins, from the
shortdaggers (slcte) cariled under their gai-ments,
svith which they stabbed tueur cuilmies. If the chie!
captainhilad captured sncb a desperate chai-acter ab,
the leader a! these <'Dagger-meii," he %wouîd have
been almost sure o! promotion.

39. A Jew of Tarsus; thse capital of Ciida, a
f ree city and the seat of a great univcrsity. Give mne
leavo to apeak. Having receircd permission,
Umidst Ila great silence"I (v. 40), Paul mnade lis de-
feilce by givlng ant accounit o! hîs conversion, ch. 22.
Evei-y Nvord af this speech shouîd bc reýad by the
scholars. It Is a wonderful ezample o! ta% and
courage, and would haîve couvlnce any people less
narrowmninded and fanatieSi thaît thse Jews, .

LFSSON V.



Paul Arrested

GOLDEN TEFXT
1 Pet. 4: 18. If any maan suffer asa a Christian. 1,it.

him not b. ashamed.
DAILY READINGS

M. -Acts2l: 27-30. *Paul arrested.
r T. -Acta 21: 40 to 22 : 9. Paul's defence.

W. -Acts 22: 10-21. Defence continued].
Th.-Acts 2-2; 22-30. " Away wlthl hum."
F. -Luke 23:- 13-23. Jesus reviled.
S. -1 Peter 8:.12-17. Hlappy liu suifering.
8. -Rev. 2: 1-10. Reward.

CATEGHISM
Q. 76. MVich fa thei tnh comimandrneni?1
A. The nlnth commandinent Js, Thou $liait not

bear*fals(b 'ituiess against thy*neilgbbour.

TIME AND PLACE
Tîxe sprlng of Â.l1). 58. According tn Prof. Lewin,

Paul arrlved at; Jerusalemn Wednesday, May 17. The'
foaist of l>cntecost felot the sax'io dav. The riot oc.
c.Urred àt few ditvs after this date. Thie place vu
withlu the courts of the.temple.

LESSON PLAN
I. -A Fiotous Nob. 30. 31.

Seeklng tio life of Paul.
I. A PronipRescue. 32.36.
0f P>aul bv the Routant soldiers.

III. A Reaionable 01dtm. 37-39.
By 1atl to be heard iu lils owui deffohco.

LESSON HYMNS
Biook of Praise, 250; 40 (Ps. Sel.): 256;,263; 267; 149.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whence had Paul corne? To-whatcity?

What counisel dld the disciples give hlmt? Row did
he act? Who sought to killim?

80, 31 In what building was Paul ? In what part
of it ? Who dragged Ilimaout? Tell wvhy. Wliat; diid
they Intend to do to hlm? WVho was told about this ?
W'hat doors are s9poken of ?

32-34 What ls a ccnturlon ? How had the croivd
been troating Paul? HEow did the soldiers treatl1dm?
Who had foretold this? <ch. 21:11.) What quèéstion
iras asked of the crowd? How did they anb>wer?
Whither ivas Paul takeni? By îvhom? Who followed ?
Why bail Paul to ho carrled?1

37,38 WVhat request mnade by Paul ? In w'hat
language?7 Who had- the chie! captaixi thought hoe
was ?

39 Naine Palil's birthplace. In what country?
For what Nva.q li oted? What did Paul -%visi-to0do?

Seniors and the Rome X)epa.rtment-30, 31
Whiat two courts of the temiple are referrcd to liere?
Who were forbidden to enter the inuer court? Oit
what penalty? With what was Paul chargcd.? On
what ground ? (vs. 28. 29.) WYhy %vere the doors
shut? Who 'vas the chie! captain? (chl. 23: 26.)
What doos the ivord meau .

32-38 What action did the chief captaimi take?
Wbence did the soldiers Ilrun down 1? W lat efict
had.their comlng? Why could nothing ho learucd
fron -the xnob? What cry did thcy utter? About
whom liad the saine words been used? . (Luke 23: 18;
Joint 19: 15.)

37,38 What surprised the ehief - captaixu? W'hy
ivas ho srprised? Who were the" Assassins?"I Who-
had disperscd them?

-39 What righits did Paul dlaimi? (cil. L): ý25.)
Whcre luad lie done tilis before? (ch. 16: 37.) Why
are Christiais persecuted? (Matt. 13: 21.) Who de-
ive-s froin persecutlin? (2 Tli. 3: il.) ýVlio«%vill

reward those w)o suifecr persecutioni? (MoUt. 5: 12;
Luke 6: 2.),23.)

Prove froin Sari pture-Tht ive shomuif tuklc pridc
in our country.

Practical Points-I. Wo should tiot beloevo or
repeat aut accusation against any poison ithout
gond reason.

2. "Amian iii anger is liktea chiariot withiout a driver
or a ei'p in a storrn witluott a pilot, or a.-z(eorpfit
whichi stings Itself as <rell as ottuer."

3. Whien le are doing righit, %ve eau lool, the -%viole
îvorld lut the face.

4. The boudage of passion and of bail habits is -%vorse
than chuuins and Imprisonmnent.

5. A tiger eub inay ho tixmed and bocome a harux-
less pet, until it bas once tasted bfood. Thonl it
becomes dangerous aiid mu *st ho kiflcd. So our tein-
per and appetites ivill %vork great inisehief. unless
they are ke;ut under couutrol.

6. Wc ought to talze a pride in our oivil coiintry%
and 'town. And -%ve should remcnulv-r thut thé good
naine o! the place where Nve live. depenlds ou our-
selves. lb will ho .udged býy hat,'pebplà sce lu us.

7. We xueed nover be ashained to suifer if lt is for
doing the duty to îvhich <bd bas calied us.

S. It is often best to keep sulent when re. are in-
jured by others. But somteintes greater gond cau bo
donc by speech than by silence, and tMien Vis our
duty to speak out cldar1l' aiud boldiy.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. W hoi sought to kili Paufl? ... : .............. . . ........................... .... .. ....... ..........

2. B, whom iras ho rescued? Desribe th arrcst ......:......... ......................................................

3. Wihcre %vu hoe lixuprlsotied ............. ................ -................................. ...........

................... - .......... ................. ................... ............. I.-ý.......f . ....... ............ - ..... .



The' Plot Against Paul

Lesson VI. T1M PLOT AGAINST PAUL 'May 10, 1003

Acts 23: 12-22. Study vs. 10-35. Coimmmit to memory vs3. 20-22.
RCead Acts 22: 29 te 23 : 9.

12 And whien It wvas day, i certain of the Jcws
baîîded tegether, aud hound themselves unider a
curse, 8ityliig that thev îvouId neither eat ner drink
tili they had killed Pistil.

13 And they wverc more than forty which 2 hiad ade
thls conspiracy.

14 And they came to the cic!f pricats and eiders,
and said, We have bound onrseives under a great
curse, 3 that ive wiil cat nothing until wue have 4 shsin
Paul.

15 Nowv therefore ve ivith the couincil signif v to the
chIe! captain that lie bring hM down unte voit 5 to.
anorrow, as though ye votild 6etiuinre somIething
more perfectiy conceruing hM : and wve, or ever hie
ccGme near, are ready tel kilt hiîn.

16 8 And when PauI'îî sister's son heard of thcir lv-
inginu wait, 9hce %veut aud entcred Jnto the castle, suid
teld Paul.

17 Then Paul called one i! the centurions unte
hlm, aud Etaid. Brin g this yuîug man unto the chief
captain: for hie hath 1Oaderwîin, thîug to tell Jimi.

18 Se lie took hlm, aud brotight him to the chie!
Captain, and said, Paul the prfisouer calledl nie tinte

hil, ani Il praved nie to briug tlîis y.%ouutg mail uxîto
Suce, whvlue ath Semethlig te siîy unto Suice.

19 Te en the ehief captain took hilm by the haud,
and 12 ivent ivitht hiti aside privately, and îisked him,
W~hat is that thonl hast te tell me?9

20 And lie said, The Jews have figretd .to lidesire
thee that thon woidest *oring dewui Paul to-nîorrow
14 inte the coulncit, lis thoughi 1j they wouild eliquire
somnewhiat 16 of hlm more per!ectly.*

21 But do net thon vield unlto them :-for there lie
ii tiait for itim of theri iiore thani fortv niien, whichi
have bouud themseives 17 ivlth an osîth, that they
xviliiecther est uer drink tilt thev have killed hlm:
aiîd uow are thcy ready, ieekingý fbr 'lia promise frem.
thec.

22 'Se the chie! captain thrim letthc young man,12 de-
part, and charged hlmi. ',*e fhouit te main that thon-
h as t 20 shesved these thirigs te suc.

REevised Version-, Oi certain of: *20ml hiait:- 3 to tasSe: 4 killed: -, Omnit te-morrow; 6judge of lits
case more exactiy; i siav: 8 laut Paul 's : 9 and hie came; v) somethlug - ýi asked: ia2going aside nskcd- hlmi pri-
vately;, l3ask: iiunte: î5thu w'ruldest; i6more exactiy coucerfflug iimn:''Iunder a curse nieithier th est;
isthe ; lSgo, ch.rging hlm, Tel osignified.

- EXPLANATION

Connection-The cent§ bctwcen this Lesson alÉ
the previeus eue are: Paui's speech front the castii
stairs; is rescue by thc seldiers frem, the Jews cei
raged by his mention ef the Gentiles; is escape fron
sceurging by claitziug te bc a Roenu citizen; hik
defence ûcxt day býefore the ceuncil; anether resnuq
by the. seidiers; aud a
vision ef the Savieur at
ilht, ch. 22: 1 te 23: Il.
12. Banded together.

Tiîey saiv tiiat the Romasn
effilcer weuld net punish
Pau], uîîiess thcy couid
prove hlmi guilty o! seme
crime. anîdsotlicyrceivcd
te killi m. Bound them-.
selves under a curse;
callcd doivi Ged's an-
athcmaercurse upon thcm-
selves, If tlîcy did net kecp
their vew. It,shews how
desçpcrately Iîî earncst thcy
wcrc. Neither eat xsor
drink:- an aucicntformi of -

oati,lSan.14:24. Itmade -

feels, tee, in PauI's case, of - -

tliese who toek It.
13. Xore thaui forty. A. Itzan Centurion

lt would *t>e easy te get aîîy
aiumber of men te do tue dced, se bittcrly did theý
hatelPauilch. 22: 21,22. Conspiraoy;frein a Ladst
%word meaniig -te breathe together,11 a secret agrc
ment as if whispcring tegether. Sonie tlîink thai
tiiese men beiongcd te the Sicarli er Assassinîs ïierrcd
te iu eh. 21:'38.

14. The ohief priests and eiders; members el
the Jcwish coeil, ch. 22: 30. We have bound
ourseives. They do net beitate te tell the plot tx
the, ceuticil, who wcre as cager fer Paul's bieod ui

t1lemsclvcs. They thoughit they were doiîîg a re-
&*b euts net. 'Under agreat ourse. The expressioiî
îîsed by thc ronspiraters ia one îvhich denotes gréat
c ariîcstness. Its literai translation Is, Il vith a ourse

S]lavie c csrsd ourselves."1
a 15. With the council; with the approvai of the

svhiolc council. Signify; give notice te. As
thougrh ye-would en4uire. It svouid seesa tg the
Reman efficer quite rcasoîîabie that thc -counc 'Il
shotîld be alle'vcd te exarmine. Pui]more clescly.
Eeady to kili hlma; on lits way, te the cotîncil.
Tue priests cvidently.conseiîted te this villaiîîy, ch.
25:12, 3.

16. Pau1's sister's son. Notblng more is knowîî
e! hlm;, but th is eue dèed showcd hlm faithful, brave
and rcseurce!îil. Heard. It ivas ucù secret angn
the Jews. Into the castie. Fau1's frieiidq had
appareîîtly froc aIrcess ýte Iilm, as afterwait]s at
Coesarca, cli. 24 :23. The chic! captain xnay. have
treatcd hM the more mildly because hie %wished te
make amenda fer lits isult in haviug beunid a; Roman
citizen (cli. 2 :.27.29) centrary te law.

17, 18. 3Brought hina to the chiet oaptais.
The centurion'a conipiaisce wvith Paîîl's request
showrs thie Rcimau sense o! fair play, aise the respect
whichi Pau]'s ceuduet had gaincd for hiiii. Paul
the p3risoner; prohably stili bouîid 'with chains, ch.
21: 3.?. Prayerd. The old sneaîiiîg e! tais word was
siiiplyl"teoask."1 Paul lfiad askd thse centurion.

19. Took hlmn by the hs.nd; ina friendly way,
Lte niake hlmt feel nt home. What.ls that, etc.? IUc

%vas auxieus te kîîow; for plots woe very cemmen,
and governors aud efficers had ever te bc on their

1 gsîard.
20-22. The Jews have agreed. The story Is

r again tel, perhaps lut the lad's own wvords. A
promaise froma thiee; te seiid Paul te the eîvigh
coticil. Charged hi=; te kecp silence, te give

i hlm time te rescue Faut (sec vs. 23, 24).



The Plot Against Paul

GOLD12N TEXI
Acta. 23: 11. The Lord etond tbýà him, and said.

Be of îgood citeer.
DAILY READINGS

X% -Acts 23: 1-11. Paul comforted.
T. -Acts 23: 12-22. The plot aga!rist Paul.
%V. -Ac ts 23: 23-:35. Saved fromn enemies.
Th.-Lnike 21: 10.1«J. Forewariied.
FP. -Psshni 27. Confidence in God.
S. -Psal In 18 : 6-19. Praise for deliverauce.
S. -Paîx 124. The best refuge.

CATECHISM
Q. 77. lV1îa1:ý4 required in the ,inith rointiandiiuendf?
A. Trie xinth cominaxxdhnent requireth tixe miain-

taiflg and pronxoting of trtîx bctweeu iiian and
nian, axxd of our own and cir neighboxxr's good
naine, cspecially lut wltness-beariiig.

TIME AND PLACE
Late ln May of 58 A.V1.: Jertisalcm; the castie of

Antoula. 'lIt was sltuated at the nort.hi western
corner of the temp le arcs, ont a roc], flfty cubits
(about 75 feet) il>eig ht, the h1glicst point in the
nieilborhood. Its walls rose forty cubits (about
sixty fcet) ai'crc tîxe rock oit whilh Ïliey rcsýttad."

LESSON PLAN
1. The Plot Tiade. 12-15.

lly the .Jews agalnst the lfe of Paul.
Il. The Plot Discoveired. 16.

Hy a young nait, thxe rncliew of the apostie.
MI. The Plot Uteported, 17.22.

Ily this yoting moni to the cief captaîn.
LESSON HYMNiS

BoLL of Prsise, 149, 19 (les. Scl.) ;'276, 297; 191.:262.

FOR FTJRTHER STUDY
Juniors-To w<horn dld Paul make a speech?

Moere vss lie standing.?' (ch. 22: .10.) What miade
hilshearcrsanigry? (c.2: 12.) hloaainresciied
Paul ? (ch. 22: 21.) What punisliment did hie cscape?
How ? (clx. 22:- 24, 25.)

12, 13 Wlîo nmade fit plot agolnst Paul ? W'hat ws
theirpurpose? How'did they show thieirdeterminia-
tion? Huv rniy of themn w<ere there?

14, 15 Who werctold about.the plot? WVhatw~ere
they asked to do? Whiat plan ýv'.snmarie?

16, 17 Whlo discovered the. plot? Whithcr did lie
go? For vhat purpose? Whom did Paul ealu? What
requestdid, he inake?

18.22 WVhat miessage given to the chief cap-
tain?. - ow did ho treait the -young mon ? WVhat
question dld hoe ask ? What story ivos told ? Wlxat
rcqxxcst made? What charge given ? Wliat are God't,
'vorks of providence? (S. Catý-ebism, Ques. l1.)

Seniors and the -Home Department-Before
what council was -Paul brought? (clx. 22: 'x); 23 -1.)
Màhxt 'ivas his danger? (v. 10.) Wyho rescued hlm?

lVhat vision had lie?-
12,.13 Whst oafh 'vas nmade? By vwhom?
14-17 WVho consented to the plot? What waVs to

hc t.hcir- part iu lb?- -Wlat preteuce %vore they' f0
make? When was the plot te bcecarried out? How
cme PauPls ncphiew to knon' of it? Wbat stop difi
ho take to preveut it? -To whom dit! Pauîl send hlm?
Under v1'ose charge? Whott docs the gratuting of
l'auI's request show? Mention other e..smples o!thc
samne -ort of trcatment (ch. 16.:1 *4,24: 23; 26: 32;
27: :,28: 30.)

18-22 WVhat persons hielped .save Paul? WVhat
ws tlc LortO's purpose for h. (v. il.) 1?ow <d
tIxe conspi ramy f urtîxer this pi. )se ? (ch. 2.3: 23, 24;
25: 11, 12; 27: 1; 28: 16i.)

Prove from Soripture- Tuz pruence is rcqxsired
of ems

Practical Points-I. If wve do nxot want thisties
te grow, -<ve shonîfi not scatter thistle sccd on the
ground. Anger in the lxeart Is the seed from whilb
xnurder springs.

2. Tîxese Jews -wec liu great haste to do ant evii
deed. WVe shouild bu equally swif t in doluig what ive
know te be rilht.

S. One brokeni link in a chaixi makes the 'vhole
chain insce-s. Like Paules nephew, each o! us lias
somcthilngto do lu carrying out God's plan. if we
fail to do our part, the blitne for auy evii resuit
rests ont us,

4. Paul sets us an example of trust lut the promises
of God, at the saine tlxne doing ail ive cati to holp
oursolves.

5. Dtxrlxg the siege of a clty ai shell from, the valls
buried itself lut the side of a hli outsidoe sud opcined
a sprlng -whlch supplied the besiegers vith cicar, cold
vatcr ln plcnty. So God caui taire things thst secm

likely to injure us and turu thin iintohcîps.-Pclouibet.
0, Il Thcre la an oHd Huguenot picture represtiiting

men around an auvil strikinig It Nwith tlxcir-ianmers,
snd others hianding thcm new ones as fiastas the ciw<s
uscd are broken out the auvil. Underticath is this
legenid, 'Strike awaiy. ye rebels . .. your hammers
may break, bu the xx.nvil of God's Word endures.'"I

FOR WRiTTBN ANSWERS

1~ W ho consplred agl xxst Paul? ..............;......1... ..... ....... . ................................

2. NVho showed hilm. his d e ?.......................................?...... ........ ...............

Whtcoredi i tk?..........;.............................h...........t...........e.?.. ........

................................ ................................................... ....................................................... .............
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Paul Before Feulx

tesson Vil. PAUIL BEFORE FEUX May. 17, 1903

Acts 24: 10-16, 24-26. Study vs. 10-27. Commrit to inemnory vs. .14-16. Read Acts 24 : 1-9.

loir Thonl Paul, aftr that the goverrior had beckonl-
cdl tuto Jilmn to Spak, 2 answcreul, Foraismuch ais i
kriow that thou haist beenl of man'Y Velir a juldge
uinto this niation, I do 3 the more cieertuily -1 alrswer
for mrysoif :

il r ecause that thoux mayest uudoerstrind, that
there are yet but tweive days slrîce I Wvent up to
6Jerti'Saiomn for to wo-rship.

12 Aird t they -rîcîthier Jound me lt tire temple
gdis)uîirrg 'ithi ai man, stneither raising up tic
people. neltirer li the synagogues. nor ti the ci ty:

1.3 Neitiier carti they prove 9 the tiigs whereof iiey
rrow accuse me.

14 Buit tis 1 eonfess urito thee, that after tlic
10 wav whe icaul il heriesv. -so wvoi-dip I Uic 'o'il
of' 1: inv fatirers, beiievirîg aoil things wili are 13 wrrit-
tori ltitho Iav and 1-4 litt lic propiiets:

15 is Anid have hope towvard God, whicli lethcy

themseives rilso allow, tint .2ere shall ho a resurrec-
tion il of the dead, hotlu of tire just arîd urîjust.

16 18 And lirein do I exorcise myseif, to have
iîalwaysa conrscenuce void of q.ffence toward God,
aind toward mn.

24 .0 And alter certain days 21,wherî Fellx came
with bis wifc 1)rusili'a, wliii iwa a Jcwess, 221ie
sont for Paul, anrd hounrd hinr coiiee-rrîtng the faitli ii
Christ 23 hor. oc frgtoses pr

25 Alid as li esndo iheunstemp
rince, anod 24 Judgmelit to come, Fe'iix 2s trembied.
and arrswered. Go lily wvay for tis time; whir 1
have a corîverîliert seasoîr, ï wlii eali 26 for theo.

26 R1e hoped 27also that Mrlney 28siiould have
lx-un given film of 1>nitil 29 that ho might loose hlm:
wheroforo hoe sent for filmn tire oftener, and commun-
ed witîii lm.

Ilevlsed Versioni-1 And %'iril the goveruror; 2Paui: -, Onil the more: 4 ruake my dcfene; rSeeinig
that thurî caist tk krroivlodge tiit it is at mnolec tilanl 6'%%orsiiiP at Jerusaiin 7 treitherin tiretemple dis]
tut-y iind lire; s or stlrrirng iiir a crowd, riar; 91o tirce 10oa%' Il a oot so serve] 1 ,' 2our: 13tîeeordingto;
14 Wiich are writtcrî; - 15 Haviig; 16 thcse alo thiiiscives look for; 17 oilit of the delid; -,8 Hereti do 1 astl,
tg Oiit always; 20131t: 21 wici;2201id sent; :3Jc5trS; 24tire; wwîas terrifted; " .thoe unto Me; 27wlithai:
2o wouid be;'29 Omtit that hoe might loose hlm.

EXPLANATION

Con.uecticsn-Thechigi priest and tire eiders werît
uiowri to Cosarea and] statcd tiroir charges agairnst
l'nui before Feuix, tire Roman govorrror, tlirouglîI
Tcrtullus, a hircd advocate, vs. 1-9. This losson gives
us Paui's rcply arîd doscribes lts cifeet on Feuix.

10. Then Paul. Tvice bofore Paurl liad defendcd
hlmsolf before tire Jcws, cl. ] 40; 22: ")0. Now lio
stands before a Roman govcrrror, a heatheri, v. 1.
Beckoned unto hlma; as a sigri to bogio lirs reply
to Tertuilus, v. 1. Nany years ; six or sevoro ycars,
longer tir-an tue rîverage termi of
ofcrero wAsa jdge Aomari ro-
office. mal judge Aoma bigpov- ILIIWS
ince. Cheerftrlly make mly
defence (Rcv. Ver.). Fel x,
from Iris long rosidence - i

Paul

V -TAÇ among the Jows, voîrid

111 . thni a stranger.
11. But twelvedays.

1 Felix couild easily ascer-
tain ail tlira had lrrppenicd

worship. This ivas just

lthe lime (Pentecost) wlion
Jcws from, forcignlaids cane to Jorus 'alcm.

12. Neither. . d1sputing; but qulellyworshlp-
plng. Neither raiulng up the people. It was
the Jews, aird not Paun irimself, wiro had made tire
distu 'rbance, cii. '21 : 27; 28.

13-15. The thinga whereof they now accuse&
me. First, thatlire had been adistîrrber of the pence.
v. 5. Tis thp ,Tew8 had flot even trted to prove.

Second, that hoe belonged to a soct or heresy,-Was
irot a loyal Jow. But Paul repiiod tirat Chirstians
wvore flot a seet, tirat is, a part eut off or soparated
fromn the Jews, but xxeor who wvorshipped, lri another
and botter way, the saine God as the Jews. lch
thdy themselves aiso allow. Tne Plrarisces, but
îlot the Sadducees, beiieved ia tire rosurroction, er.
2n:8. T)ie justand the unjuat. Soc Darr. 12:2,Z;.

10. And herein; bcenuso iobeliovedilîrthe reýsur-
rection. Exercise myseif; trai yseîf. A con-

science vold of offence;
neitler stumbllng nor
causing otiiors to stumbie,
in tIre pati of dîrty.
In vs. 17-21 raul ineets

the tirrd chrarge, of pro-
fanlnig the temple (v. 6),
by relatlng what had rcally
happencd. Felix tieii

iadjourned tire court, vs.

3efore PeUlx 24-26. Drushla . a
Jewes; daugiter of tIre

lcrod o! Acts 12: 23, and sister of the Herod of Acts
25; a woman of extrenro beauty, whom Felix liad err-
ticed from lier own Irusbans. BIEghteousneisu; ir-
tegrtty, justice, puiy of life. Temperace ; soif-
control. PFelU trembled ; for hoe had bcerî gilty
of mîrrder, tyrrîniy and taking bribes; lie was ev~en
tron living- an cvii Ilfe. Xoney ahoiuld havelbeen
8-iven hlmn. lie w-as grecdly, too, and thus eager for
the bribe wli ire lrop.d to recolve fromn Paul. Hle
Iîad lîcard tire apokstle (v. r7) speak of hrtnging-help
to tire .ews fi .Terîrsalcm, and natmraly tiougit that,
if lire could maise morrcy for the nred of others, ho
could do tire sanre iii ordc' r to, purclîss bis lberty.
Besides, tire govornor saw that ais prisoner had many
friends, anrd supposedl that thcy wouid coîrre to hts
aid. Paul, howcver, woîrld offer no bribe, and no ho
remained two year a prisoner ln Comese.



f5atul Béfore Ëelux

GOLDEN TEXT
Ps. 23: 4. i wilI fear no evil: forthou art wlth me.

DAILY R.EADINGS
NI. -Acts 24:1-9. The accusationi.
TV. -Acte 24: 101. Pu eo FlxW. Acts 2: 17Ti beoe e

T.Jh :19-24. Trcorship.
le Jo 1 :Z*29. 1Resurrectioti heuceved.

S. -Rom. 15:* 25.83. Reference to journey.
S. -Heb. 4 : 6.13. The searchinig Word.

C&tECHISM
Q. 78. Wh7al isforbidcen in the ninth înxdî»
A. 'Tle inth commalidaient forbiddcth whatsoover

18 prejudical to truth, or Inijurlous to our owni or oui-
xîeîglibour's good nime.

lIME AND PLACE
May of 58 A.D. Cresaren, a town on the cona9t of

Pallestine, abot 23 mile-s souilli of M,%ounit rmle>. IL
w'as bu.Ilt by Herod the Greuat, anid xraned by hlmi
after his patron. Augiistus Goesar. It became the
Roman capital of Palestinoe.

LESSON PLAN
I. The Defence Offered. 10-16.

By P'aul against the charges of the Jews.
IL The Deciston Potýtponed, 24-28.

Ily Felix in the liope of a bribe.

LESSON HYMNS
Bool: of Pi-aise, 2î6; 67 (Ps. Sel.); 260; 258; 533: r,31.

FOR FURTHER STUI)Y
,Tuniors-Where wvas Paul att im re? (clx. 23:33.)

WVhat Roman centurion hiad lived thxere? (cli. 10: 1.)
What evanglst had bis home there? (cli. 21: 8.)

10-13 flefore whom dld Paul now appear?7 How
long had Felix been governor?. Ilow long wvas it since
Paul had gone to, Jcrtisalem ? For what purpose had
he gone? Wbatdildedcy?

l4.16 Whom did Paýul worship? WVbat dldhe be-
hIeve? What wasbe hoplng for? How did he train
himself?

24, 25 Who %vas the wlfe o! Felux? To what, race
dld she beloing? For whom dld elix se(i? About
whatdld hie and his wife -vish to hear? What did
Paul speak about? Why did Felix trcmble? WVhît
answer dld he make? What Is the best time to scck
salvation? (2 Cor. 0: 2.)

28 What did Feix hope to get from Paul? WVhiclx
commandment forblds covetotisness?

Seniors and the'Homae Department-1O-13
flefore wvhom had Paul previotxsly dcfended hirnsclf ?
Ilow ofteîi? By %vhom wcere charges brouglit agaiinst
Paul? ~Va ceteWhywas Felix qualified to
be ajudigein this matter? Ilow did Paul-anisîer the
fi-at charge*? Whiat fcast had just been held? By
whom -was it attcndcd ?

14-16'What Is a sect? What dld Paul deny?
What dld he admit? What points o! agreement,
betwoen Paul and thie Jcws? What two parties
amoxxg the Jews ? Which believed ini the rcsîxrrec-
tion? How did belle£ lit the resurrection influence
Paul? What doca Ilvoid of offence"I incan ? What
charge is answed In vs. 17-21? Wlxat action did Felix
take? (v. 22.) Hlow did lic treat Paul?

24 WVbat is rlghteousncss? Temperance? W'by

did Folix dread the judgment? What doca Christ
tecch about dclay Iii beginnlnig to follow Hini?
(Luh»e9: 59-612.)

Prove froni Soripture- That vc shouli 1kcep a
c1l<tr colw£cinc.

]Practica.l.Points-1. If ive caninot respect a i-nIer
on accounit of his chai-acter, we sliould do so because
lus authority cornes from God.

2. Those wlio are doing ri-lit need never be uifraid
to give n accounit of thei- actions. Only evil-dosers
have reasoxi to fear the liglit.

3. Bunyani tells of a certain Mi-. Godly.mazi wvho
-%as clotbed In wh1ite to show luis Innocence. Two
mexn called Prejudiee and Ill-wlll were continuaUly
castig dirt upon him, but the tii-t fell off, andl tlue-
gai-ment lookcd as Nylite as ever. So God wîill show
the rightdousness of Bis servaxnts, howvecr otiiers
may strive to blackcnl tliei- eharacter.

4. It costs to kzeep a good conscience; but il pays.

5. 1 know a land wvhere the st-eets ai-e paved
WVith the things iv-e nieantto aehieve.

It Is walled with themxoney wve nucant to, have
saved,

And the pleasures for wbichw~e grlevè;
The kind wordsunspokcn, the promises broken,

And many a covetcdl booni.
Are stowed away there in thuat land somew-bere,

The land o! PÉtumrr SooN.
--Eiia Wbecler Wihcox.

6. It is not only those wvho say that they wvill xuot
have Christ as thoîr Saviour,, %îbo are in danger. The
peril is just as great o! Iluosc who, day after day, put
off aceeptlng Hlm.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Who was Patills judge?7 Who his accusers ? . .. . ............................ ....

2. The eliarg.9 made?

3. Paul's lineo f di-feiice ?

........... .................................................................................................. __ ...................

............................... ........... ............................ ......................................... ....... ......................................



Paul Before Agrippa

lesson VIII. PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA Maiy 24, 19.1

Aets 26: 19-29. Commit to memory vs. 27-29. Read the whole chapter.
19 i Whcrcuipon, 0 king grlp'p, 1 wvas flot dis-

obedient unto the heaven y y tison:
20 But 2 slhewed Iirst no them of Damas'cus, and

nt Jeru'lsalein, nd thirougliooo ail the 3 coastso0f
Jiud.m'a, and 41hen to the Getlles, that thcy shouid
repent and turn to God,* and do0 works meet for re-
penîtance.

21 For r, these causes the Jcws --caugit nie lin the
temple, and 8 went about to kil! me.

'22 Having therefore obtained 9 lieip of God, I con-
tinue unto this day, 10 iwitnessing bothi to smali und
great, saying il nouje other thligs than thos whichi
the prophets and Mo'ses did say shüuld corne:

23 12 iloat Christ should suifer, and 13 tloat lie should
be the tirst that should risc froma the dcad, axod should
alieiv ligua 1 i uoo the people, aoîd ta the Gcn'tlcs.

?A Andi ns lie thus lî spake for Iiimself, Fes'tus saiti
wltii fi louti Voice, Patil, tiiot art Io beside thyscîf:
mucli iearoiing doto 17 înke tioce nîad.

25 But 18 lie saiti, I non not onad, inost 19 noble Fes'-
tus; bîotspeak forth tloe wvords of truth anod soberncf.ss

26 For the kinîg kooweth of these thitîgs, 20 before
whiom also) i spenk freely: for I ami persuaded timnt
unone of tiocse tiogs are iîiddeo frono Iilmi for tits
tig 21 Nwas iot donc lin a corner.

'27 King .Agrip'pa, bellevest too the prophets? 1
koîow that thoon, beilevest.

128 Thon Agripra sal'l uoito Pauol, 22 Almost thon
persuadest me to be n Chiristian.

29 Andi Paul satid, I. wouid to loti, that no 01
thono, but also ail that lîcar me tioisday, werebotî na.
most, and altogetlicr sueli as I amn, excepit tiies.e bonds.

Revisied Version-o Wherefore; 2 deelareti both to; 3couoîtry; 4 also; s diog wvorks wortliy:- 'tils Cause;
7seized ; wassayetta 9tlielhelp tloat l7frono God,lJstanid; lotcstlfvioîg; n nothloogbt what: '.:lo% tlliat tle
Christ inush suifer; 13 how that lie tirst by tlic resurrectooî of the deati shoulti proelaim ; 1i blotti ho; 15 Made
his defeoice: 06mnad; tlîymiucti learning; 17 tom thee to madîoess; is Paul sah; .19 excelleont; 20 UnttOW11oon;
2t haîli noo been <louie; 22 With but littie persuasion thou wouidcst falot Makte me a Christiani.

XPLANATION
Conuection.-Festus, the new governor, wanted

Paul to retumn to Jernsalcm for a final trial, boot Paul
knowing that ho Nwould get no Justice there, appealed
to Ctesar, eh. 25: 1-12. In the meant; -te Agrippa,
kziog of à littie k-ingdoou north-east of tlîe oea of GaI-
lice, visitcd Festus and Paul wvas brought before hlm.
for a hcaroog, ch. 25:- 13-127. Paul began is defence
by a statement of his life, conversion aoid eull to
Éreach, vs, 1-1.8. The lesson continues his iiddress.

19, 20. Whereupon ; atter rèccvinkg instruction
from the risen Lord, vs. 16-18. Agrippa; Heroti
Agrippa IL (son of the Heroti mentioneti in eh. 12).
I was îîot disobedient. The expression means
that Pau! obeyeti with haste. But shsewed. Paul
dclivered the message received frorn Christ. Damas-
ens. Sec Ci." 9: 20. Jerusalemn. Sec ch. 9: 29.
AU the coasta (Rcv. Ver., Ilcountry") of Judoea.
Perhaps a~ preaclhed on his w'ay from Jerusalem to
Cresarea, ch. 9:30. Wo the Gentiles ;fulfllllngthc
wvords of His Lord, ch. 9: 15. This message lias hhree
parts. (1) Repent ; hate aood forsake sin. (2) Tùrn
ta (3od ; ha becorne Ris loving and obedient chilti-
rero. (3) And do works meet for repentance.
Good works are tloe proof that wc h.ave repenteti and
tîomned ho (lot.

21. For these causes ; bccause ho (1) troublcd
theon by speaking- of their sin aoîd (2) preacheti the
gospel to the Genhiles, ch. 22 : 21, 22. The Jews
caught me : more tlîao two years before eh. 24: 27.

22. HeIp of God ; as lu the beautiful vision o! eh.
23 . Il. Srnall and great. Ro was noiv befre hwo
of thecgrcah. The Lord had said (ch. 9: 13) that he
shoulti spcak before kîngs. None other things.
He wvas truc to the Jcwish soriptures. The proph-
ets snd Moses. The first five books o! the Old
Testament are called by the naine o! 31oses and the
other books arc calleti "lthe Propliets." - Dld say
should corne. Tlîe Olti Testament -taughit these
tlîrcc Iloings coiieerning the Christ, and theyy were
fuilleti li Jesus wvhomn Paul preacheti, (1) that lic
should suifer, Isa. 53 ;-(2) riso from. the dead,
Ps. 16:*.10; (3) tlont lic shoulti shelw light unto the
people (the Jews) and to the Gentiles, Ton. 60 :3.

'Note the humn of meànlng given by the Rcv. Ver.
"lhtoat hie lIrst by thie resurrection .... shoold. pro-

24,25. 'With a loud voice ; showioîg lits Impati-
ence. Thou irf beside thyseif. Piul's; words
about the resoirectioi sounded to tlie govecrnor likec
the ravings of a lunatie. Most noble Festus ; a
title of respect. Pauol wvas ever the courteous gete
man. 'Iruth ; not'fancies, but soliti fact. Sober-
neas ; the exact opposite o! iisaoity.

28. Xnoweth of these thlnge; for. he wvas a
Jcw. It wvas also a gentie hit thftt hoe liat been
speaking ho the king aoid 0001 to Festus and shionîi,
therefure, îlot loave been interrupteti. Not déne ini

A coin of Herod Aurilppa

a corner. The %vork, of Jésuos ant i Is aposties ovas
donc ln the most public manner, John 12: 19; Aets
17 : (i.

27-29. Beliévest thou the prophets P With
ovhose Nvrltings the wvords of Paul agrced. With
but little persuasion thou wouldot fain make
me a Christian (Rev..Ver.). The xneaîîîng ii that
Agrippa thought that Paul expeéteti ta ivin hilm over
ta lits own sie too, easily. Ho scorneti the t!iought of
becoming a Cliristian. Ilwouldto, G.od; an expres-
sion of earnest tiesire. Wbether with littie or
with much. (Rev. Ver.); that la, iilh great or'little
argument. Such as 1 am.n; a beltever in Christ.
Except these bonds ; wlîlch were liaoogiog on lis
arme as hcspoke. These closlng words of Patois show
how completely lic iras cooxtrolleti by love whvli la
"flnot casly provoked,"~ 1 Cor. '13:56.



Paul Before Agrippa

GOLDEN TEXTr
Acte. 26: 22. Havinir therefore o'btained help ot
G<.r continue unto thie day.

DAILY READINGS,
M. -Acta 25:13-22. Festus and< kling Agrippa.
'T. -Acis 26: 1-11. Defence heforeigrippa.
'W. -Acta 28: 12.18. The convertcd persecutor.
Th.-Acts 26 : 19-29. Paul before Agrippa.
1". -Plif I. 1 : 8.18. "lChrist is preached."
S. -Phil. 1 :19-30. Bolduiesa; for Christ.
S. -2 Cor. 5 : 9-15. Constralulng love.

CA.TECHISM

A. The telith commandinent ts. Thon shait not
covet thy lieilboiir's house, thou shait not covet thy
iielghboÙr'stvifo, nor is man-servant, itor is mald-
servant, îîor lits ox, nor lits ass, nor allything that la
thy nieilbour's.

TIME AND PLACE
The summer of 60 A.D. Cinqarot, a city on thec

coat of P>alestine, sonietlmces eal led (',oesatri-a on the
Sea, to dlstlngiflsh it fromn Çesarea Pillippi. Puitl
had been a p-lsoner for mnore than tvo years, havlg
been sent hither from) Jerusalein for safcty. (Se eh.
23:23, 24.)

LESSON PLAN
1. A Calmn Defonce. 19-23.

Offered hy Paul agalnist the charges of the Jewvs.
Il. A Violent Interruption, 24-26.

Made by 1"estus %vlî le Paul was speaklng.
III. An Earnest Appeal. 27-29.

Addressed to.IAgrippa, by Paul.
LESSON HYMNS

B5ook of Praise, 576; 31 (Ps. Sel.), 303; 54; 434; 240.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Jun1ors-WVhere was Paul at this time? W'ho was-

oow governor of Judoea? (ch. *24 : 27.) Whilher dld
ie wish i>ail to go? Why did l'nul refuse?. To whomi
dld lie aî>peal? (ch. '25: 11.)-What king 'came to
vislt the governor ? (ch. 25:-13.) Who carne iviîh
tlm ? What wlsh, dld the kilng express? (cx. 2-5:22.)

19, 20 '%Vhose son was Agrippa? WVhat apostié
lied his father 'put to deathi? '%ch. 12: 1, 2.) 0f what
visioni dld Pau1 speak? (cli. 9.1-8.) To whom lad
P'aul preached? What dldhe preach?

21-23 Where dld the Jew 'S seize Paul?7 What ivas
tlieir purpose? WVho helpexl Paul? What namelhere
given to the Old Testaxùent? WVhat, doca it teachi
about Christ?

24-28 Who Inte 'rruptied Paul? What did hoe
think? WVhatw~as Paul's reply?

27,ý29 What question dld Paul ask Agrippa?
Agrlppa's reply? What ivas Paul's desire?

Senmioris aàid the Home Depairtment;.-How
loig hadI Paul beeau lu Ctesarea? (ch. 24: 27.) Who
lIad sent hlm ihither? (ch. 23: 23, 24.) Before whom.
did Paul ipeak? What predlettonwNas ftilfilhld? (cli.
9: 15.) 0f whlat dld ho give an. account? 'Whàt
ether accounits, inthe Acts? (ch. 9:- 1-22; 22: .1-16.)

19.28 WVho had appcared to Paul? Wheri?, What
commnission I*ad*iho recelvýed? Howý did hoe net? 'What
were the three parts o! Paulls messagé? Why were
the Jevs angry? To %vlatw~ritings dld Paul appexîl?
What passages Ia these wiitingi support his ieaching?
(Se Explanation on v. 23.)

24.28 WVith what did Festns' charge Paul? What
dld hie thlnk ivas the cause? -Howv did: Paul describe
bits own 'words?'

27-29 To what race (11( Agrippa belong? What
ivritings did ho believe? Expli lits anawers to
Paul. lIow dld hoe look upon Christians? To wvhat
bonds did Paul rcfir?

Prove from Bcripture-Thtat we -nccd to repent.
Pýractical Points-i A man in wl-.-)se heart there

ls purity and truth, thougi hoe b<, clad lu mags, l.4
nobler than the one who wears fine elothing over a
heart that la false and fou]. Cxd ses the heart as
well as the outward appearance.

2. It had cost Paul à. great deal to obey Christ But
ho did flot grudgc bis sufteritig and tou. To please*
lits Master was for himn a more than sufflelent rdar'
For Christ's sake hoe endurocl ail thlngs.

S. The three n'a of educatlon are Reading, 'Rltlng
and 'Rithmctlc. Thero are threà R's lu religion, ülso:
(1) Èuin by sin:- (2) Redemption by Christ; (3) 11e-
generation by the Holy Spirit.-Roivland I1111.

4. As the fruit ls the proof of the troc, good works
are the signa of a real repentance.
* 5. There la no xnadness so great as to negIX2t the
eternal interestso? the soul for the sake of the poor
plèasuresand honorsÎwhlch tixislfe con give.-Barnes.

6. Almost saved lis lat; like sailora, sxfter a long
voyage, wrécked wlthin slght cflionie. Almostsaved
from the burnlng building, ia bo bo burnied to dcath..-
Peloubet.

7. 1't was hlot the Ignorance of Festus thatprevented
hl1m acccptiîîg Paul's message, nor wvas the kuowledge
of Agrippa sufficieit to savelmn. Il ýva5indifferencee
lu bothi cases that kept thcm from accepting the
Saviou 'r who was preached to then. And it is atîll
the case that many are lot throuýli indifference.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS.

1. Wliat wvas Paul's like» of defence before King Agrippa?.. .................................................... .

2. 110w dld it affect bbc King? .................... ............................. .....

3. For whai reasious sjhould Nve becoine Chirist-iiiis?.........................................................................

................... ... . .......... ........... . . ............ ! ........ - - -- - ----------



The Life-Gàiving Spirit

Lesson IX. THE LIFE-GIVING SPIRITI
]Rom. 8: 1-14. Commit to memor)' v. 1. Read the ichole c1îapter.

tay 31, 1903

1 l77ire is thcrefor flou' no condeuination to theni 8 So then thcy that are ln the flesîs 'caxinot ploase
whichà are li Christ Jcsuis, 1 who walk flot aitr tlie God.
ficshi. but af ter the Spirit. 9 But vo are flot ln the' flesh. but lu the s Spirit. If

2 For tic lau' of the Spirit of life lu Christ Je*suis so be tlhat the Spirit of Goil dweil lus yu 8 Now if
liath, su'ii me free frointhei la%' of çini and death. any mnai have flot the Spirit of Christ, lio Is noue o!
3 For uhat tie lau' eoul't sit do, isi titat It %vas lits.

u'cak through the flesit. ,od, sending lits mn Sois ln 10 Aîid If Christ be ln you, the hodyv i8 uead I-causFe
the likeîtie., of sinf ut flesrî. aîîd 3 for sin. eoudemncd of sin . but the 5Spirit is life because of rightteotisics.
sin lu the flesh: fth amitb ti- il But Ifthe Spirit of Mîinmtlatraised îtpJe»us froin

4 That the 4righteousness les ît butela it afu rte thte dea ducîl ii you. lie that ralsed %il Christ'9 froîin
fihi.-uc fi uls, u'hto walkflot ittr tie flsi u fe h iedmshaît1 taiço a uickctî your nontal bodies 1itbySpirit. lt prtta ielt nyà

SFor thoy that are aftcr the flesh do mid tl Ii pii ht W.fe± »yu
thin gof the flesu: but thcy that are atter tRie 15 Spirit 12 12 Tiierefore. breibren, uc are delitors, flot 1.0 te
the t iîgs oif the rSpîrit. flesh, to livo after the flest.

6 For 6t> o arriallv îiifldd is death; lbut 'ito ho 13 For if vc 1lîve after thc flesh. vc 1tishaîl die: but
spiritualiv' ninded is lite and peace. 14 If ve thrimuglthei Spirit do fltorttfy the dccds of tîtu

7 BecaÙse rithe camnai mind is enmnity ligaifst God: body. ye shail lie.
for 11. la îlot subjert 1.0 the lau' of God, iieither ludeed 14 F*or as niaiîy as are led by the Spirit of Goil. îl:cy
cau be. are the!Çoiis of God.

Revised Version-' Omit Temainder of f5e t'crxe: Omit hath; 3 as an offeriîig for; 4 ordinafle t spirit;~the mind o! ' he flesht: 7-the mlifd of the %pirit; a'But if : 'Jesuis; î'quicken, also; ithrough: *. Sollicit;
i3iit; 14 if by the spirit yi, inortify.

EXPLANATION

Connection-The ECpistlc ta thle Romans wvas wrIt
ten t0 cxplain more fully 10 thRiontati Cîristians thle
ivay of salt'ation antd to hclp thern to a Itiglier Chris-
tin lite

1, 2. 4 here is therefore; because we have becix
saved by Christ Jesus, cRis. 5:*1 ; 7 :24, 25. No con-
demnation ; 41novcrd ict ofguilty for the past. aud
ni car of God's<diÎspprovIIi for the future." Sec John
3:18.19. To themwhlich are isi rist Jeais.
Thev arec onittly anc
-witll Ilini. Johnt 15: 1-&. - i
]For. paul 1irorceds to
.,Ilow hitou lie liad been
set froc froni gîtilt. In
thc proviotîs chapter lie
had *-howîî that God'a
-lau'," luIs ltoly coin-

manduietts given by
Moses, (a)nialesus know
hou' terrible sit isi anid
(b) hou' deatît is its sure
resutt (cli. 7: 9.14); aud
so lie catis it here the
law of sinand death.
Under lils lawu %vastIuns
unl l ie acccîpted thse
law of thse Spirit cf
life, that is, the gosçpel

tic Spirit la t1i aîithor. -

- 3, 4. Thse law ;law 'Interforcfa:
giv'cn by 1loscs. Cotald flot do; couid flot froc men
frosn sin aud guilt. Weak through thse flesh.
The lau' ean tel li uwint to do, lb cars give no strcngth
to do It. God sending Ris own Son; ivlo isa uso
ilmlcf God. Col. 2:9, In the likeneuo f ainful
flesh; lu anatuire likounto outrslnfuitiature. but not
itae.lf ginful, Ilb.2. U7 4. For sin; masaicrifice
for itin, Ilcb. 9:2G. God condemned sin in the
ilemhi tîtat, l ii te flksh or nature,,t'lîlcli lus Si,
ouirS.iviour, a"îinîttl. <Sc I Pet2: 24.) That tie
righteou=eas (bloc. Ver., *ordinailce," reqîtire-

Ro

mueut) ofthe law; that Is, parfeet obcdfnce to <3od's
holy commandmonts. Xlght be fulfilled in us.
Clurist's perfect obedionce It countcd as our obcdlincc
(Rcad and thinlc out 2 Cor. 5:21; also Ques. 33, S.
Catechism). Not after tie fteas; our former sin-
fui nature, But sfter the Spirit; the non' nature
u'hich Christ's Holy Spirit givos.

5-8. Vence 5 doclares tuat uce live according to
our nature: thc unrcucu'cd follou' cvii tliigs, lte

* - spiritual spirituail thIngs:
axid verso 6, thtat to be
carnally minded (thit
is, uxircncued. utîspirit-
uc S satae of spiritual
deatis; i'hiilst to bc
spirituaily mindésd
is truc life and blessoîl-
neas. Versos 7 and 8 ro-
vod. Uic terrible tact.

ithataswenrc by nature.
wye have noithier te
pouwcr tor the w~ill to

I Please thc hoîy Godx.
I 9-14. Note luv. 9 tîat
thse Splrit.of Qed and
the Spirit cf Christ
roter 1.0 the sanie person.
-eho a thc Third Persan

,,of thc blcaed Trinity.
Hoenoneofis. The

=an Mansion sure test of a Chîristian ixi
(v. 9) tltat Christ's Spirit dwclls in liii (v. 9)-, tîtat
Christ dwclls lu 1dm (v. 10-:csane tlîing. Thse
body ludead. Phiysical deatît,wuhich istbue resutto!
ein (Rom. 5:.17 cornes ta ail. Thse spirit la life
(Roc. Vêr.). Theieltimaxspirt in contrast t.o thc body.
If Christ ho ln us and liq righteousneas bo tri',
our spirits have a iicw îîrinciî,le o! life, blés'vd anîd
eterital. V. Il reasoits froni te prent reicual oi
ourspirIts by tîtoSîtirit o!God, ho blieutairesurrectioti
our of bodies by thatmsnie Spirit. Vs,. 12-14 show ti
duty and privilege af tho.ce lu u'hon tRie SpIrit dl'l.



The Life-Giving Spirit

Rom 8:14. GOLDEN TEXT
Pam 1.Fr ne many a,% aire led by the Spirit

of CSod, thoy are the sous or od.
DAILY READINGS

M. -ROM. 8: 1-14. The lifc.glving Spirit.
T. -Rom. 8: l17. Childri-e of Giffl.
W'. -- l Cor. 2 : 7-16. The reveallng Spirit.
Thi.-TiItus i: i-8. The recwing Spirit.
F.' -Joint1 .- 4 The Spirit proinused.
S. -Acta 4: 23-31. The Spirit of boldiuess.

S.-Acts 2: 1-12. The Spirit givecn.
CATECHISM

Q.80. li'/îot la required in th'. 1<-ut/i connizndnent?
A. The lenth entmmatîdînen-it requireth fuil content-

ment wiîlî otir own condition, w'itli a rightaiid cliari-
tauble franie of spirit toward our neighibour, and ail
thut la ]lis.

.TIME AND PLACE
Paill' FpIstle to the Romans wvas written towards

the spring of î8 A.D.. about two 5,ears before the
eVenits of likzt lc.sn ; lit Corintii and in tic honise of
Gaitie, il Corizilaijn Chnristitin, liani. id : 2:1 Cor. 1.
141. It seenis ta have been dietated to Tertius by the
apostle. Romn. 16 : 22,

LESSON PLAN
II Guilt Romnov.d, 1-4.

Tiîrougli failli in Ji-sus Christ.
Il. Life Imparted 5-11.

lv the floly Z-plra to believers !i Christ.
III. Prtvaleg-s Bestowed. 12-14.

lieloilgiig to the souls oif (Jod.
LESSON HYMNS

llool o! P1iase, 1.0; 23 <Ps. Sel.) ; 168; 106; 20; .551.

FOR FURT-ER STUDY
Juniors-Wlîo ivrote the Epistie to tue loînalis ?

Froîii îhat place? BY Whose lîaîîd ? hlo%- long before
laî,t lemaiî ?

1, 2 Whiat Is salil of Clîristiaîîs liu v. I? W'hat joins
is ta Cttit?. (Roim. 5: 1). Wiiat la mueant, bv Ilcon.
demnation Il? Whiit did Clirlst do to siî-e us froin it?
iW'iat lair condemîis us? Iiy wvlîat law ar-e wve set

3, 4 'ihat laiv spoken of ii v. S? W'hat couîld il
do? Wlîat could it flot do? Wliom did God seîd, Io
lielp men? Iii %vhat likcness did 11e coule? Wlin
diii He resembie? WVhat did lie do? liuw does this
affect us? (v. 4.

5-11 What la it to l!ve. Ilafter the ileslî"I? Afier
the Spint? Vlio cailnot pleeGo? Who dweils ii
the Clristian? What lasaid abonittlîe boutlies a!ir-
tialis? About their spirits.' Who rose froîn the cadut?
'«1, cise wvilirlise? fly w-lose poirer?

12.14 To wln are we debtors? To irlic'm are ire
not debtors ? Ilow eau ire pay the debt? %Viio are
the "SQIIS of Gnd"?

Seniors anidthe Home Departmnent-lîî %viose
biouge did Paul wr-ite tue Elîlsile 10 thi lZonaxs?
'«lzit iras lis p)ur)ose'? M«at la UIl sîîbject o! the

1-4 '«liaS is meaut by -' now ' i:î w1 «hat is it,
to ha Il in Christ Jesus Il? Wiiat lic hIo10Y Spirit
hiere cailed ? Wîy ? Whie laa desc.rihcd as deaili ?
(Eîih. 2:-1.) WVheie as bouclage? (ch.7: 24.) '«VIit
muîst ive dIo t, le tliývei-ed froîn sihi? '«ly l the
iaw weiak? Iiow diii Christ difk-r from otlher iiicîî?
Witît iras the purpose o! Ilis iiicariîîîion?

5-11 '«lis l the id of tic esl v. 6 (3ev.

Ver.)? WVlY la it Cuîlled deatli? '«hat fis 44the mmid
o! tic Spirit I? lis fi-oit? '«h-at la the test o! truc.
Chiristilîs? llow did death conle iiito Uic %rarldl?
(Roin.5:12.) WVlat leads t,>life?

12-14'«lit d(oca -- îortify" meuhi? By wionxare
Clînistiauîs led ? Whleré else arc they calied Ilsous o!
God"?'l (1 John 3i - 1.)

:Prove from Scripture-Ti C/uristits slioiic bc

Practical Points'-l. Tliroîgh, falith ire receire
fromn Christ sti-c:îgtli ta do tue irili o! God. as tic
brauicli daîws sup Iroin Uic tri-e iii wîhicii it gi-ous.

2. Spurgcoîî likenled the laur ta a lookiîîg gi:us
îliih shows us ail oui- faults, but *cannaS iclp lis lu
o-ei-comte tlieîîî.

.1. '«lieu Christ oî'came temptatioîîs in lis life oui
carth Uc proved Ilis powrer to overcoune tlîein iii aur
lires.

4. A gi-ca; pre:ehe- talls o! a littia boy irlîio rail
tourard a ligliîcd !.îse wlîich iras about ta, explode il.
terrile lilast. - Go back, h Go bacîk 1Il siioiti-d tlîe
mien; blît Loy-.iike lie riut au. Ilis nother sftw il.
and holding- ouz-lier arms, crie.). *1 Coutc ta miilal"
and lie rai o lier niul iras sared. Tiilýi îwlalike tue
mcei, but tue iinotîe- ivas like Jesîis.-1'eloubet

5. The sous of Godl shoulil bu careful- ta briug uno
dislioiuor oui tue naine of tlîi-ir lîe.tveniy Flui6r by
îîliowing amîytlîiiig crU1 iii tieir live.

6. The gospel ç-olftiiis.God':g offer ta adopit us as
lus s-ouis. '«a ulceelit ils afer by-l.titli.

7. The Iloiy Spirit urili guide xis satfely.if îue listeti
to, lus voice anîd. obey Mis iuîstniîctiona. %Vc siîoîld
bc careful iiot ta giice Hiîîî br iu;ee:e

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. From irliat ara Cliristiiihîs >ave ? .... ......

Z.I. la oitlîvir Guildc?

Biv i-at llc.mcid usinca mre tht-y eU-



PauI's voyage and Shipwmock

Lesson X. PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SIPWRECK
Act8 27 -.33-44. Studv Ys. 1-44. Commit to meiory vs. 41-4,1.

33 And while the day %vas comlng on, Paul besought
thern a)] to take 1i meat, saylng, This day is the four-
tcenth day that ye have tarried aîîd 2 continued
fastlng. havlng taken nothing.

34 Wherefore 1 3 prayy ous to take some 4 neat: for
thlsis for your shcalth': for tiiere shsal notailiaiîr
r»faX fron i te head of aliy of v0u.

3à And when lie liad tIO ihs poken. lie took, bread.
and gave thanks to God iii 5prescuce of theni ail:
9and wheu lie hiad broken iý, lie began to eal.

38 Then ivere they ail of good cheer, anid 19 they
also, took 4 $oMe Meut.

37 .And we ivere in ail ln the shlp tivo hutndred
threescore and çixteeti souLs.

38 mnd wheu they had eaten enough, thev lightexied
the ship, il aiud cast out the wheat Into the Sea.

39 Andl wtheu It,.was day, they knew îlot the laud:
but they 12 discovred< a certain creek witli a shore,

June 7, 1903

loto the which they were mindeal, If It ivere possible,
to thrust In the shlp.

40 And is when they had taken Up the anchors,
thev committed thczisdies unto the sea, and lioosed
the'rudder bands, andl 14 hoiteal Up the inainsail tu
the %vind, stand miade towvard shore.

41- IcAna faliiug luto a place w'here two seas met.
they rait the Il sh p rgroutdl ;and the isforepitrtstuick
fas, and reînsained tumnoveable. but the 19 hiuder
part %vas brokeui %ith the violence of flic ivares..

42 Andl the soldiers' coutisel iras to Iill the prison-
crs, lest any of theni should swim out, andl escape.

4à Butthe centurion. 20 williig to save P'aul, 2t kept
the ni ironi their vurpose, :anal comnaîded tlaat tlîey
which coulal sw.m siîouid cast titenaedtve 2"-fir.-t i,îto
lthe sea, anal get 23 tolandai:

44 And the rest, suise on 24 boards, and some on
23brokcaipiece8 of tlie ship. Aîîd so it came to pass,
that they escapeal l ae o ]andl.

llevined Version-, Some food; 2wvait anal continue, sbeseech- 4food; zsafety:. 6perish; 7said this.
aial lad taken bread, lie; 'the presezîce of aIl; 'aina he brake It, and begau'; lothfmei2kves also took food;
'1 throw1ni: Iz1parcelved acertain bay iwith a beach. andl they took counsci whether tlîey couldldrive the
shi pupon it: i3casting off the àneiîors,.îhey left theni lis the sea, at ýthe sanie time loosing the bands of the
rudders; 14 boistlng Up the foresail; isthey made for the beach; 16 But lightluig upon; il î'essel: -. foreship
struck andl; 39 the stersi begans to breakUp by; 2Odesqlrfng; 2lstayed; 22overboard; 22flrst; 24pianks; 2sother
thiaags froni.

EXPLANATION

ConneotIon-At the close of Pau.'s defence (Lcsson
VIII.) Agrippa admitted thiathe -%vasinîioceîît (cli. 26:
30.32), but as Pul liad appealcal to Coesair (ch. 25 : 11)
lie was sent to Rome for trial. Saiiing frnt Caesarea
10 X>yra, lie iras there transferrel to another ship,
which iras caught lu a storin audalmiven to the Islandl
of Mlilta orINMalta, (eh. 28: 1), where the captalia an-
chorcal to avolal belug dashiea on tue rocky shome
Vs. 1-32 should be carefully read and flhc course
traced on the map.

33. Whle the day was coanlng on. The criais
%vas at Baud. It iras to be the clay of doom or of de-
liverance. Neat ; thc olal iord for food. The forar-
t.eenth day:- siîîce tht storni overtook theni, v. 14.
Continued faating ; that la, without reguiar mcals,
sniatcbing a little food nowv and tlacu, as they worked
oriicheal.

34. :For your safety (Rer. Ver.). Uules they
kcept up theirstrengli îrith f6od, they would mot be
able to save themmseves irben tbc day brolze. Not
one hs.lr fafl ; an 2xprcssîoii In coxxmoîî use.- to de-
inote perfect safety, 1 ]Cgs. 1 - 52>; Luke 21 : 18.

35.37. Re tookbresd and uave thiarIka The
camie 'vards gre uscal lus Lue 22:-19 cf tbc Lord's Sup-
per. Hlere thcy express the tbought that Paîl'ls prayer
nmade this common ineai a thanLdivlng service.
They Nwerea&Ulof Cocdë ceer. Tiswas the second
lime Paul1 had cncouraged Uiiii, vs. 2z-25. Twmohun-
drid, etc. he ship 'vac, thcrcforc, a large one for
thiat pcriod.

38, 39. Lightensd theashlp; for thethird ilanc.
(.cv.18, 19.) Tii. wheat Thisa bcing thîcîr main

ca¶rgo, thcy kcpt it as lonîg as poSsibi?. Xtnew not
the land, Thec suios %vcto fainiliar wvith bbc Island,
whlich «vas, 'Malta (ch. 2$: 1), but this îsarL of it lay
out of the reh-ular course o! Aeses Â rak (tiîat
Is, Inlet) wlth a shore; beach of sanal or mud, andl

crefore a gondl larîding place.
40. Oaatla off the mnchora (Rci'. Ver.). Tliey

cub the cablesihat bounal thc auchote theb ship, and

ieft the= -in thes es, Rev. Ver. Loosiaig. the.
bands cf the. rxdderis (Rev. Ver.); the two large
stcering cars which had been lîfteal up and bounal or
lae-hea whcon the ship %ras anehorel, v. 29. Tiîey
'vere nowv rcqulred to steer the shipto tbe shore.
Holsting up the foresail (Rcv. Ver.); the best
sal to be useal uiîdcr the circunistances. The sailors
uscal ail blîcir knowiedge andl sill.

41-43. 'W:iere two mess net ; a channel separ-
ating a little Islanda, Salmonetta, front Malta. The.
forepart stuck fat; iu thc muddy dlay. To kX
the «prisoners; toi save their own lires, as dcatui
'vas the penalty for aliowing a prlsoîîer bo escape. cli.

Prcow cf a Roman 'War4hlp

12:* 19. The oentuxionwilling. The Grek word
expresses a strong destre. Paui's chamacîranal con-
duct on thé voyage bad impreseal the centurion pro.
foundiy. They whlch oould swità; a 'vise plan.
Tlicre 'voulal thus bc some on tbe shore bo belp those
irBo coulal only floa thither by thc aId cf aoincthlug
t0 'vhich thcy 'vere clning.



Paut's Voyage and Shipwreck

GOLDENl TEXT
Pu. 107: 28. Then they cryuntothe Lod ln thoir

trouble. anti ne brinizeth teouofhirdîstremsa.
DAILY READINGS

N f. -Acts 27: 1-10. Danger îînticiptited.
T. -Acts27: :11-20. The texniîest.
W. -Acts 27 :21-32. chcering wor, S.
Th.-Acts 0-7 : 33-44. Pauls o age 41111)ihp

F. -MNark 4:.35-4l. Cr5 i h hp
S. -lPsain 34 : 1-10. S3axed front trouble.
S. -Psalm 1071 : 21-32. Storin and câlin.

CATECHIS14
Q. 81. llt isforbiddmt in the tenu commandlrent t
A. The tentii comninaudmeiit forbiddeth ait discoîi-

teîîtineîît %vith our own estate, cnviig or grievitig at
the good of our nciglibour. and ail inordinate notions
and affections to anything that Is his.

TIME AND PLACE
Early ii Noveintbero ni<I .. 1diL. li'îîui' llia ut flie

florti-west extremiity of thl Ilitiibl of Mlfftii, i0%%'
calléd Malti. Th'is l.ay lt foi'î,iîil hy ilit initlii mlure
ont the soutli, andi the lauli <if 14101îîiîîîctti ot the
ilortîx. 'l>iîîl %vits oi iii vit y> froîîî (Ciein 't 1 toinîe hu
bejudged by'h U-Ic Eîîîeror.

LESSON PLAN
i. A ]Divine Promnise, 33117.

T1hat ail ii tic shiisliotilti bu< siLveut.
Il. A Prudent Plan, 38-41.

For 'ined andi carrieul olithly tlîu suîlo<rg.
zIr. ARa'ppyReault 42-44.

'fle escape of th U ic ul'u comîplulîy trous uliîtl.
LESSON HYlMNS

Book ot ilraise, 8; 67 (le, Sel.); 1.78: ;l4M; 49)4. 277

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junior8-To wvhat cty %vas Pailsenit? For wvlat.

purpose? Whiere diti lie change ships? Oit wlîat
island wma he shipwrccked ?

33, 34 What did Paul urge the saliors to do? Wliy
wau thisniecessary? Hlow long had mie stormi lasted ?
WVlîat assurance diti Paui'give?

35e 37 What example did P'aul set ? What did lie
do belore eating ? WVhat effect lîad his word< anti
example? How manyw~ere -iii the ship? WVhat does
this show as to its size ?

38.41 Wbat was tiîrown out *of the ship? For
wvhat purpose? i hat did the salors resolve to, do?
-How înany anchors hati beeii put out? (v. 29.) i10w
was the boat steered? WVhich sali -was set? WVlat
%vas the resuit?

42.44 'What did the soldiers advise? ýVho
preventeti their plan froni bcing carricti out? Why?
In wvhat. ways diti tlacy get uishore? 110w many of
thecm cscaped?7

Seniorà and the Home Department-In what
plaîce liadt lPaul ben a prisoner? For liow long? (cli.
24:- 27.) flefore wvhat judges liat ho beeza brouglît?
TO whoni liat lie appeuled ?

33-37 Whuit is ancant by «'fRsting?" Rowv loung
iad tie salons fa.stct? WVhat chIcetot old itlhave on

ilicun? To whomdi<liul give tliatki? Hlow often
did lie enicourage themiilors?

88-41 Wlîy liaci tlîey kept thc wvlicat so long?
Why titi the saulors îîot kni the leind?7 To vhîit
i-ilaid lîad tJey corne? WVhat is the nans of tis by?
Whîat becaîne of the anchors? (v. 39, 11ev. Ver.)
What liad been donc with the ruddcrs? Wlicre <lii

the suîip run agrount? Wliît, minali hslittid inear
liv? Wlîatt lîîîppeiiau btiiu uiliip?

42-44 Whio -Aived Ilittîl fnouîî iluiiil Wittorder
waîs givenl? Iitlli wilît ritslti

Prove fromn Borlpture-Tuit trut iii (hui gii'c£
emr"q

Practicaàl Pointe-I. The bext wuîy tu forget our
owni troubles lis to hlîcp ollier Ili tlàcirm,

2. The anclior keeps tiiu mil> f roii being drivcîî
about by the wiidand %vit wuiuu.$> ijîouis o o
keepai our hearts lit resAt souti theu troubles anti difli.
culties tlîat coîne lito Our lire.

3. Got promises to iuunpply miur i'uuîts, am lic liromi.qed
to deliver Paul anid Ilitcuîuticî. ltt liq tl]eyV
wcrc required toxniîkeevery niluanttosîîve liLîenî«clves-,
we inuat use our powcrs to geL %whuît wca zueecl.

-1. A plucky spirit wvill carry <us .uiifu tlirough many
a difficult place.

5. A brave mnan muiltiplie)i Iiiuvul f by inaking others
brave.

G. It is mir duty to kep omir bottles xtrong amîd
liealthy by taikiulg proper foo ixl ,ohmitelà sid excrchae.

7. 'Mon will sacrific tituir îîroîuerty to xavel tlîeir
lives. How much inore rcîîuly, «louilalivwe be to give
up cvcrytlîing ln orden thaît mîir moils inuîy bu staveti1

&. l'aul, cariîig for otlicns alus( Vie sirit of Churisut:
the ilors îwd soldiersi cariuig ouîly for themsL-elveýs,
tise spirit of the world. Vieiuitrleu?

9. The past a thue futuro aru e two sens iinitet
by the narrow chîuuîncl of tite uaremenlt. XI> tlîls
channel %ve standi, anti our sitiely tuhujiiuîî oit lowve
coniuuît ouiselves ln ItL

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Ilow (1i1 1>41u3 lieîp) bis companilons?. ......

2. wVhat, heiju Wau, givenl by <licstions? ........... ..

'3. Wlst iart was tAkcui by tlie centuion 7



Paul at Rome

Lesson XI. PAUL AT ROME June 14, 1903

Acts 28: 16-24, 30, 31. Studv vs. 1C-31. Commit to meinory vs. 30, 31. Rend
Acts 28 : 1-15.

16 And when -%ve i came to Rorne 2 the centurion
delivered the prisoners to the captain of the gixard:
but Paul was suffered to 3dwell by liiself wlîh a
soldier that 4kept hlm.

17 And it came to pass, that after thrce days Paul
called the chie! of the Jews together: anxd 'when they
%were corne together, he sald unto them, Men and
brethren. though 1 5 have comrnitted xxothing agalîxat
the people or custonas o! our fathers, yet -%vas I de-
llvered prisoner frona Jeru'salem Into the hands o!
the Ro'xnans.

18 WVho, when they had examinbd mè, Ilwould
have let mne go, because there was no cause Of death
ln me.

19 But when the Jewsa spake agalnst it, Iw'as con-
stralned to appeal unto Coe'vsatr, flot that, I had
ought to accuse Mny nation of.

20 For this cause therefore --have I called for you,
to, see yoxa. and to speak with vou: because that for
the hope of la'r&el 1 am bouna with thua chain.

21 And they sald unto hlm, Wc neither received
letters sout o! Judte'a concernlng thee 9sneither
any of the brethren lu t.hat came showed or spake
any harin of thec.

22 But we desire to hear of thee ivhiat thou think-
est: for as concerning this sect, we know that evcry.
where it 1.9 spoken against.

23 And whei .they had apxpointed hlm a day,lithere camne rnati tc' hlm Int his lodfIng; 1xto
whon hie expouiixded 13and testified the k ng om of
God, persuadi ng thena concerîil? Je'sus, both 14out
tif the law of Mo'ses. axxd '-tout of the prophets, from,
lorxxitg til) evcning.

24 Axxd sorne bclleved the things whlch were
spoken. and sorne 1-lselieed îlot.

30 And le Panul dwelt two wholc years ln his own
hired Il. house, and recciveul ail that 18 carne ln unto
hlm,

31 Preaching the kdngidom of Goul, and teaching
is those thhxgs whlch coauicern the Lord Je'sus Christ,
with- a.i1 1-0confidence, no mai forbidding hlm.

Reviied Version-' entered Into: 2 Omit, froua the tenturlon to but: i abide; 4guarded; , Shad done:
Wt.dred t» set me at liberty-: 7did 1 lntreaî'you ta sec and ta speak ivith mc: for bevause o! the hope: etrom
Ilùd»x; enor did; locomnither and report or speak: Il thev carne t hlm: 121lngreat number;- ithe matter
testifyin ;141 vin the; 15 disbelieved; 16 heabode; 1- dwellinig: 18 went; 19 the thizigs coicerning; 20 boldness,

EXPLANATION
Connection-Paul remalncd ail wvlnter wvith the

solîliers axxd sallors ou the island o! Malta,, where tlxey
were klndly treated by the Inhabitants, and where
Paul performed notable miracles, vs. 1.10. Ixx the
spruîxg they obtaincd
another vessel and
set sal, landing fin-

then going overland

16. When we
came to :Rome;
the -%calthy, wicked
capital o! an -empire
crnbraciig nearly the
wluole L-uown world. Zadnr]lc
God granted Paul hisIndnPlc
desire to, preach the gospel there (ch. 19: 21), but lu
God'sown %vay,aprlsonex'in chains. The.centurion;
ch. 27:1. The caitain cfthe guard; the cic! o!
Julius, the emperor's body-guard. Su.ffered*to dwell
by hlmself. Very likely Festus had Sentl a kindly
report about Paul, nxd Julins -%oulcl tell o! his noble
conduct on the voýuuge. Hcarhug such things, thxe
captain o! the gliard wvould xnakc Paul as corniortable
as possible. With a soldier that kexut hlm;- to
whom he was !astentd by a chaux.

17. CalIed the chief cf the Jews. lie îvishcd
ta show them thxat the chxarges against hilm ivere milse
(ch. 24. 5 ,6), So that they mlght listen ho, his prcach.
ing. Comm-itted nothing against the people.
lie hiait cerwhere shown lis desire thui the Jcws
slxould hear the gospel lirst. Or customsa. lic had
atcnd5d synagogue and tcemple, anud lxad îlot, for-
biddcxx circunicision. ýWs.s I delivered primoner;
because o! the Jcwish plot to, kili him, ch. 23:-2,5-30.

18, 19. Who; Felix (cli. 21), Festus (ch. 2.1j, nîso
Agrfippa (clu. 26). 'Would have let me go. (Se
ch. 25: 25; 96.32.) The Jews op"*k against 1t.

'5

This is a very mild version o! the rage and clanior o!
the Jews. I was constralned ; because Festus
would have sent hlm back toJerusalern, ch.265: 9-11.
Ought to accuse =y nation of. Ho liad appealed

to Romne, lot to
.1 accuse the .Jewvs, but

,~. . ~to proteut hirnself.
* s ~20. Forthehoipe

o f Inrael. Israel
here xneaxxs the Jewv-

e lshnation. Thecona-
lîîg o! the Messlah

PI, - was Is great hope.

t Apit Prumhope ivas fulflled ln
.lesus o! S'azarc.th. This chain. Sec ouv. 16.

21, 22. Meither received. letters ; that la, con-
cerning the ev~ents lcadiîîg to Paul's bcing mnade a
prisoner. Neith *er any of the. brethren. No one
visiting Rome frorn Palestine iad spoken anyhlmm
o! hlm. This seot Christiaus wvcre looked upon as
a sect or division o! the Jewvs, like the Pèharisees or
Sadducees

23, 24. TestiMed the klnadom of Go& Paul
argued that the kingdom o! Jesus Christ fulfils the
tcs.ching o! the Old Testamenît. C:Perauadi.ng; try-
lng ho convince thern fror. scripture of the truth o!
his statements. Some beieved -. . . nmre b.-
lieved not ; the usual effect, o! the preachlng o! the
word,20Cor. 2:16.

80,81. Dwelttwo years. Duirlng these year,
hoe wrote the Epistlvs 10 Phlîlpplans, Ephealianç, Co.
losalans, and to Philvmoxî. Ini i* own hlred
house. He received money frona the Phîlippaxi,
['l. 4 : 14, 18. (AS to tlîe llberty allowed Paul se
on v. 16.) Preaching the ldngdom of God; and
eo the promise of ch. 23:l wss luIfilled.
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Paul at Romne

GOLDENq TrExT
Rom. 1: le. 1 arn not aaham.d of the gospel of

Ofrrlst.
DAILY READINGS

M. - Acts 28: 1-15. Journcy to Rome.
T., -Acta 28: 1-22. Palu oe%V. -Acts 28 : 23:31. Fi!u oo
Th.-Isa. 6: 5-13. Isalah's words.
F. -Rom. 10: 11-21. Hearing and obeying.
S~. -Heb. 3 : 1-13. The heart of uuîbeiief.
S. -Rom. 1: 1-16. PauI's letter to Rome.

CATECHISMI
Q. 82. 18 there any man' ale pcrfcdy to Iceep the coin-

mandieffle (i Qodt
A. N~o mere man saiîce the lu is able lni this life per-

fectiy to keep the commandments of God, but doth
dally brek them iii thought, word, and deed.

TIME ANDi PLACE
61 A.D. to 63 A.D.: Rome, on the TMer, ln Italy, the

capital of the Roman empire. Nero, waa emperor.
Festus %vho had sent Pul to Rome, died about the
timo of Paîulls arrivai. During the iterval bctwooui
Festus' death and die appointnîent of lils stîccessor.
James, the writer of the Epistie of James, was mur-
dered by the Jewvs in Jerusal cm.

LESSON PLAN
1. Ail Explanation Offéred, 16-22.

By Paul-to his fellow%-counîtrymren of his arrest.
I. Work Befrun. 23; 21.

IByereachingthe ospelto0tho Jows.
By~ pmanching t11e gospel to the gentiles.

LESSON HYMNS
Book of Praise1, 61 ; 2 (Ps. Sel.); 445; 449; 457 ; 557.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniora-NWhere did Paul spend the winter ? Howv

ivas ho treated there? What wonderful wvorks did lie
do ?

18 «%Vhere was Rome? 'Who brought Paul thithor?
Ili10 whoso care was hoe given? WVhat permission
ivas granted hlm? Who lived with hlm?

17.22 For wvhom did Pul send ? With %vhat pur-
pose? WbNat did ho dcny? Iinto whoso hands had he
beon delivered? What persons had cxamlned.Paul?
lVhatvas their dosire? Who hindered it? To whiom
had. Paul appealed ? What is meaut by tho. hope o!
Xsrael "? WVhat did Paul beliove aboutit? WVhat
ehaînisaspoken of? WVhat roply did tho Jowsmako?
Wiat lg a sct?

23,.24 Where did Paul meet wvith 'tise Jcwvs?
Wlhat did ho teach thern ? Howv long did the meeting
last? WVhat were the rcsulIM?

30, 3 1 How long did Paul romain liu Rome. Whec
lid ho livo? Howv ias lie occupied?

Seniors and the Home D)epartment-In ivhat
ship dld Paul sali from. Malta? '%Vhenice liad it
vomne? (v. 11.). Diescribo Paut's route 10 Romo. (vs.
11-16.)

18=2What i-as tho centurion's naine? Who was
the captiln of theguard " Whon had Paul planncd

10 corne teRomo? How may wc oxplain Paiil:smxiid
treatment? Describe hisurroat. (eh. 21.) How had hoe
ali-ays shown his regard for the Jcevs? WVhy had
Paul appealod to C.'esar? NVhlither would Festus have
sent hlm? What ivotld ]ikcly have been the result?
How were the Chrlstians rcgarded? 'IName somo secuts
anxong the Jews.

23, 24 Whst ivas tho su1bjeet of Paul's teachlîîg ?
To what books dRi lie appeal ?

80, 3 1 From what peoplo dld Paulreceivo monoy ?
What epistles did hoe writc here ? Who wero his comn-
panions? (ch. 27 :2; Eph. 6: 21; Phil. 11:4: 18;
Coi. 4: 10.) The resuits of 1aulle preachingl (Phil. 1:
13, 14.)

:Prove from Seripture -Tha hould toulwoj
Jesuas.

Practical ]Pointe.-l. God can use earthly rulers
and the forces of nature for the carrying out of lus'
purposes.

2. Paul, in gathering togethor the leaders of tho
Jewvs so soon aftei hb arrivai ut Rome, toacIios us the
nood o! energy and promptness in tho service o!
Chrt.

S. It la îlot fair to condemii any persox or society
until ive have hourd wvhat eau. bo said iii thoir favor.

4., Beforo pointing out 10 people wlhcre they are
wrong, ive slîould givo them, genorous credit for the
things in ivhlch they are right.

5. Puul's hoarors ail listencd 10 the same message
from tho saine preachors. If some did not boliovo, tho
Isult wvas theirs. We cannot be savcd, uniess ive
'hecd and accept the gospel message.

6. The apostlé who turnied a prison into a pulit
touc 'hes us that whlat looks liko hîndrances nîay bc-
corne helpe.

7. %Ve are ixot told howv Paui dicd, but ive knowv
how ho lved. If we 1l-ive as hoe did, our death, iviii
ho a safe and happy one.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. As a prisoner, how was Paul trcated at Rome ?ý..................................*...........

........................ ......b. h. ..ecin .t ....h ..... ......................................... . . . .... .. **.. ..............................

'3. W.hatiwas the great themecof Pitul's prcaching . ........................... .. ....... ....................................

... ................. 1 ............. _ _ .. ...... ........ ................. ......................... .......... . ......... ....... ..... ..
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Paul's Charge to Timnothy

PAUL'S CHARGE TO TIMOTHY June 21, 1903

.2 Timothy 3 : 14 to 4 : 8. Commiit to mcemory vs. 12-14. Read the epistle.
14 But i ontinue thon ln the things which thon

hast lcarticd and hast heen assured of, kuiowing of
whomn thou hast ieariicd ili-n;

15 And thRt frorn a 2chîiid thou hast known the
3iholy seriptures. whichi arc able to make thee wvIse
unto salvatioit throughi faiLli whichi is Ili Chrtit Je'sus.

16 4 Ail ,cripttire is given by Inspiration 0f eod, and
is prpfltbi f or doctrine, for reproaf, for correction,
foriustruction rin rlgbo2!tosncss:

17 Thatthe mnan of God rnay hco6per.?cct,thiroughly
furnished unto ail good wvorks.

Chiap 4: 1 1 chage tlwe 'therefore hefore God, and
sthe £ord Je'sus Christ, who shall ejdgc the quick
aiid tie dead 9 lt bis appcaring and bis kingdoin ;

2 Preacli Uie word; bý inistanit in scasoi, out o! sea-
son; reprove, rebuke, cxhiort Nvith ail longsuffcrlng
and Io doatrine.

3 For the tirne will corne when they wvill flot endure
il soind doctrine : but l2atter thicir awni ltists shall
they iieip to tlicinselves'teachers, lîaviiîg Itchiiug
cars;

4 And 13 thîey shall tuiru away ilicir ears frorn tic
truth, and 14 shall ho turned inîîo fables.

5 But l5watchî thîon in ail tlhîigs., iseuidure afflie-
tiolîs, do the work of an avaîîgelist, 17 mîake full proof
of tliyrinfstry.

6 Fori amrni ready to be offered, and the tirne
of îny departure 14 19 at hîand.

7 1 have fouglit 20 good fight, I ]lave flîîislid 20m
course, 1 ia~ kept the faith:

8 Henccforth tiiere is laid up for me 2o~ a rowvn of
rightcousîîess. whichi the Lord, the r1lhteous judge,
shall give nie at tliat day: and ilut to me only, but
unto ail them, aiso thiat 21 love bis appe&aring.

Revised Version-, abide; 2 babe ; 3sacred writiîîgs; § Ev'ery seripture inspired of God is also profitr.ble
for tcachlng; r, whii is in , 6comptetc, fîrîuished cornpletely uîîto every good wvork; 'z ii the stght of God:
$of Christ Jésus; 9aîîd by lîis appeariîîg: ioteaciig: Il the : 1 iaviîig itchiîîg ears, will lieap to thinseires
teacliers after their own lust.9; 13 And wvill turui; 1-i turni aside -. ho thou sober; issuffer hardship; 17 fuliilUîhy
rniîistry; isalready beiîîg offered; Io corne: i Uic; 21 have lovcd.

EXPLANATION

Connection-At the end of his tto years' residence
in Borne, Paul was set at liberty. lie wias, however,
iîîprisoîied a second tiffie at Rorne !i the dungeon of
the Mfarertine prison. There he wrote this effistle.

14, 15. Continue thon; persevere. stand fast.
The things which thon hast learned; the truths
of t1'e Old Testament, and the goslpel tauglit by Paul.
Âssured of; (1) by the witness of the floly Spirit;
(2) by luis owîu experience o! the power of the gospel;
(:1) hy the witness of othier Chiristians like Paul. 0f
w.ai thon hast heard thema; ln lus owvn home,
ch. 1: 5 and later frorn Pauîl, v. 13. Pro= a child.
Jewisli rabbis said tliat chlldren slîouîld begifl to
learn the lawvlit five. The holy seriptures; the
Old Testament, whîich testified o! the Christ to corne.
even as ,Paul o! the Christ who lîad corne. Wise
unto salvation. To ho savcd wvc rnust have know-

Xarnertine Prison at Rome

]edge o! Christ. Through faith. But to kiiow tut
flot enaughi; -iv mnust trust il Huiî.

16, 17. GAven by inspiration of God ; literahh3
,God-brcatlîe-d." The truUi tatiglit !i the Bible,

God brcathcd iuto mci. (2 Pet. : 2h.) Profitable
for doctrine; tlîat lut, Instruîction, Inistructionî fi the
way of hile. For reproof; of wiîut ls cvii. Far

correction; bringing mnen back to Uic righît path.
Par instruction in righteousness ;training iii a
lioly life. Man of God; onie wvho believes iii Christ
and serves Hiim. Throughly furnished ; 2ike a
soldier with bis arms or a wvorkmran with bis tools.
'Unto ail good works;- holy service o! God and man.

Ch. 4 : 1. 1 charge thee; (a solcini word iii
the Grèck.) B3efor.e God;, as in the sight of Go<l's
îîhh-seeiig eye. Thé lord Jesus Christ; who $hall
judge ali en. Thuis is tlîesecoîîd reasoîî for fuithful.
îîcss. Qnick and dead; tliosew~hîo are alive aîd
those wlîo are in the grave. (Sec 1 Thîcss. 5: 16, 17.)

2. Preach the word; God's word o! sulvation.
Be Instant; oui the ahert for service, In season,
ont of season; wljen mca ivill lîcar, aîîd -svlicn
thcy iih uiot liua. Reprove; shiow nmen thucir
errors. :Rebuke; showv bien ticir sis. Ehkort;
ceicourage to turuîi from sin aîîd error. With ai
long-sufferlng; -vith great platicuice. .And doc-
trine <Bev. Ver., Ilteachiug"l.) Tie reproofs aiîd cx-
hîortutionsmnust 1)c foutidedl ou renson aud argument.

3-5. The tiine, wlll corne. A remsn lut îow
giveui for faitlfuul prezichîiig wlîile tue opportuîîity
1Ea4ts. Sound doctrine; 'tlic lieatltlu!ul tceachiiug,"
co:îtrastcd with false doctrinie, whichi destroys the
hîcîîltlî of the uîind. Luats;- siiîful desires. Hav-
ing Itching ears; dcsirlig to be plcascd, rathier
tliui inistructcd. :Fables; foolishi aîd usclesa teaclu.
uIngu. Watch thon ln all things. "Kccp awake,

alert, ail your.9etîses about you."1 Nake full proof
cf thyrministry. Do your work fîlhy asiiînto God.

6-8. For I ara now ready to be offered. He
kuîcw thuit Nero, the cmjîeror, miglit order his exeu-
tionîat auymoinent. The tinecf my departure.
The flrst session of lits finai trial wias alrcady over
(v. 16) and dcath iuàs uîcar. I have fought; like oxie
wrcstliiig for a prize. Plnlshed =ny course; like a
racer. Kept the faith;, the Cruth ai God eutrueted
te ls kcephîîg, 1 Ttm. 1: - 1-20. The crown cf
rlhteousness; rcward of ai righîteous life. The
righteousjudge; colitrasted with PauI's earthly
judlge, tie cruel and, unjust Ncro

Lesson XII.



Paul's Charge to rimothy

GOLDEN TEXTr
.2 Tim. 4: S. Thero la laid up for nie a crown of

rlghteouufless.
DAILY READINGS

M. -2 Tim. 83:14 to 4 :8. Pii's charge to Tiiiothy.
'r. -1 Ti m. 1 12-20. Walirriiug si good warfare.
W. -1 Tini. 6 :11-21. Keeping the faith.
Thi.-2 'Vin. 2 : 1-13. A good soldier.
F. -2 Tiin. 2:* 14-26. Approved by Goci.
S. -Psarlm 119 :9ý-16. Thie word iin tIse heart.
S. -James i : 1-12. The crowni of 11e.

CATECHISM
Q.82. Are all traitsgressions of the lau equaily hcf a-

ou.'f
A,. Sonse sins in thensselves. anid by reason of seve-

rai aggravatioî.s, are more heinious in the sight of God
thain others.

TIME AND PLACE
67 A.D.,. a dungon iii the Mlaniertine prison ln Rome.

Here, shortiy bMfore lits <icath, Patil wrote is second
epistie to Timnothy yho was a minister nf the ellurcli
at Epliesus. After lits release front the inxprisoinheiit
ofl Acs 28: 30, 31, Patul made two Jouruceys totAsla
Miiior and betweni them. oxie to Spahii, bofore lie was
again iînprisoned.

LESSOPLAN
1. Christian Xnowledg 14-17.

To ho fourni hli th e HÔ'lyý Scriptures.
II. Christian Ditty. ch. 4. 1-5.

To procIimi the goxspel of.lesuis Christ.
III. hristian Rewar.68

Tlo ho given tu ail faithful servants of Christ.
LESSON HYMNS

Book of.Praise, 621; 17 (Ps. Sel); 634; 251; 256; 589.

FOR FURTHER STUDY

[ Juniors-To whom was tVifs epistle wrlîten ? ]3y
whoin ? From, ~'hat place ?

14, 1.5 What thlnigi spoken of in v. 1.1? Front
whoîa bcd Tiînothy icarneod them? What Is the
Bible bore cailed ? WVhen difi Timotby begini to
study it? About wliat doos Il teacb uLs? Whîoislte
onily Sztir? Wlist must wedo to ho s'.vcd? (A(tls
16: 31.)

16,17 Who wvrote tbe Seriptures? iJader wvhose
guidanice. For w~hat arc tbey profitable? For whist
do they fit us ?

Ch. 4.: 1-5 Whist 'vas Tinothy's wvork ? 10w 'vas
ho todo it? WVbo.socs ail th:sit wvdo? Who wsil1 ho
ouir jidgo,? Fromw~hat would beairers turn awvay9
To wbat*? Why? Whst kitid of teaciiers would
they cboose?

6, 8 What five thiugs wvas Timotiîy cbargcdl tr. do?
Whaît did P.atil expoot ? »hat clid hoe say of lits flice?
Wlhat d1-d hoe look for iis beaveni? WVbô cise w~ill re-
colvo it.

Seniors and the Homne Department-Hlow
often ws.s laul si hrisoner at Ritdno? How lonig did
the first ituprisoiiuneutt lest ? Hlow did the two lui-
prisoumnnts differ ?

14-17 Whist virtîlo was Timothy to practise?
%V'hat wies lsis grniîniothetr's nanie? Hlis înothcr's?
Wilt liedl theY tauiglt hlmn? ly whoni werc tue
Seriptures givoni? Tiîrougli whoin ? For wlvhat pur.
I)oses? Wiat should ho te resuit of studyig thoins?

Ch. 4: 1-5 Whist charge bore given ? Whist rois-
souis fur faithiune-s Whatt future ovotît is refcrred
te? Expiaii *iii scson, oct efscasoni." Whst rea-

son for urgencey lin v. 3 ? Whist wvas Timothy's dut>'
witb regard to hinsself? Tois.work?

6-8 For wbat eild to is hînprisonlment did Paul
look? WVhow~aslbis eartbily jtulgc Tisecharactor
o! tbisjudge? Who 'vas is becaveiy judge? W'Jhen
did Paul expct to recoive big rcward ? Hlow nsav wo
obtaini a like reward ?

:Prove from Serlpture-Tîatl Ve &ripiures asrc
profitable.

Practical Points-i. Thosewhvo are wvell trained
ini Bible knowledgc have astrong defence agaiuist tho
worldts temptatiois.

2. Monl ind ini saudstoue, prhîts made ages ago lu
the sand by the feet of birds anid beasts -%vicli no
longer exist. Tbe sand bardened into stonoe and
proserved the foot-prints forev'cr. So the lessonis
learnied in youtb lest throughout hife.

3. IlEvcryone luis charge of a ship-the htumait soul.
Evil patssionis tirc force winds tîtat tire clriving il.
The Blible is God*s chart for yon to stuer by, to keeop
you front the bottoîn of the sea, and to show you
wliere the liarbor is aiîd liowv to reacb it without
rurinizg on rocks or bars. So take heed liow you rcad

4. The proof that ive ha:ve studied the Bible righlîty
is thtat, wu do tue tiiigs tvlicll it teachcs.

5. The bappiest day is the daty fillcd witiî doeds
o! lov-iug service iiid the iîaîpiest, life is the lfe
made up o! sueit disys.

G. Tho cross c:oraes hoforo tie crowîî. But lie who,
beîirs wsdl lits cross niow is sure o! theo crowi lieore-
aiter.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.W. er iW hy, ea h rs .......r....................t........................................................

2. What, was bis wvork? .............................................. .... ...... ....... . ........................

3. Wiat is the reward of faiti il service?................................................................................ .



Quarterly Review-Second Quarter

Lesson XIII. REVIIEW June 28, 1903

Read the Lessons for the Quarter. Commit to, mniory the Golden Texts for the Quarter.
GOLDEN T1EXT

9 Tim. 4: 18. -TheLord tshali dellv.rmefromevery
evil work. imd wIiU zrenerve me unto hie ixeavenly
klnoedom.

DAILY READINGS

M. -Act8 20: 28-38.
CATECHISM - -.--

Revicw Questions 70-83. W. -Acts 21: 27-39.
PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE T. - Aets 2. :10.3
27ai lte Lord rewards failfÉxlxes. F. -Acta 263:19-29.

LESSON HY N S. -Acts 27: 33-44.
Book of Pm Ise. 2M; 87 (Ps. Sel.) ;161 ; 178; 12M3-590. 9. -Aèts 28 :16-24.

Pauil's farewell to Ephesus.
Paul's Jourxîey to, Jerusa-

lein.
Paul arrcsted
Pauil before Felix.
Paul before Agrippa.
Paul's voyage aud ship-

wreck.
Paul at Ritone.

RLeviEw CuîiAit'-Seccond Qtiantcr

STUJIES IN TIIE L&EssoS, TITLE GOLDEN TEXT Lï.ssoN PLAN
BOOK 0F AcTs

l.-Acts 20: 28-38...l'a xi 's Farcývell to RZernezber the ivords of I. A solcmit charge. 2. A noble ex-
Ephesus. the Lord Jesus, how lie ample. 3. A sorrowful parting.

said, It is more blcssed
to give tliaî to receivc.
Acts 20: 35.

11.-i Cor. 15:20,21,50.58. The Resurrectioxi. Now Is Christ risexi from 1. The plcdge of the resurrection.
the dead, ' ad become 2. The :îecessity of the resurrectioxi.
the flrstfruits of them 3. The ccrtairity of tie restirrectli.
thatslcpt. 1 Cor. 15:*20. -4. The glory of the resurrectioxi.

III.-Rom. 13: 7.14 ... '1TIc Làw of Love. Love wvorketh nîoill to lits 1. MalUes dcscrlbced. 2. Duties cxx.
neigiuiour: therefore forccd.
love !S the fultllllig of
the lawv. Roui. 13:10.

11V.-Acts 21: 3-12... Iliul's louîrney to, Jeru- The ic vl of Uic Lo)rd'be 1. Paul's voyage. 2. Paul tut Tyre.
tiAlcux. douc. Acts 21:14. 3. Paul at Coesarea.

V.-Acts 21: 30.39 ... Paul Arrestcd. If aiiy mani suifer as a 1. A riotous ruob. 2. A prompît rescue.
Chri stian, let hM ixot 3. A reasouable dlaim.
bcashamed. i Pct.4: 16.

VI.-,i.cts 23 * 12-22.*1The Plot Agalxîst Paul. 'llic Lord stood liv hlm. 1. The plot made. 2. Tlie plot dis.
anxd said. Be of good covcrcd. S'. 'l'ie plot reported.
chcer. Acts 23: 11.

VII.-Act241-1
1
,24

2
6 Ilaul Ilefore Felix. 1 will fear io, evil: for 1. Thedcfenccoftcrcd. 2. Thcdecisioxî

thou art with me. Ils. postponed.
:3: 4.

VIII -Ata 6:1-29..>aulBefre gripa.Havng therefore obtalii. 1. A calm defence. 2. A violciat iii-
cdhep of God2 I cou. tcrruption. 3. An. carnest appeal.

tinue uxito, this day.
Acta 26: 22.

IX.-Rom. 8: 1-14... The LIIc-glvll)g Spirit. 1-o(r as mnîxy as arc leo 1. Guilt removcd. 2. MiSe imparted.
by the spirit of Goïl. 3. Privileges bestowed.
Ctheï arc the sons of

60. Romx. 8: 14.

X.-Acts 27 * 3-14... P an 11 's Voyage and Thoen tley cry unto tixe 1. A divinie promise. 2. A prudent
Shipxwrcck. Lord iii tîxc*ir trouble, plan. 3. A hxappy resmit.

aund ha -briigetti them
out of tîxeir distresses.
Fs. 107: 28.

XI.-Act2:16-24,30,31. Paul at Rome. 1 am flot ashxumcd of the 1. An explanaticin offered. 2. WVork
gospel of Christ. Rom. commenced. 3. Workextended.
1: 18.

XMI-2 Tim. 3:14l to-1:S l'au l'1s ClI, arge tolThere Is laid up for mc a 1. Christian kxxowlcIdgc. 2. ChristianI Timotlîy. c.rowiofrglxteousxîcss. duty. 3 ClirisUis rcward.

2 2Tim. 4: 8.

ASIC YOURSELF
For Each Lesson-1. What is the titie of the Lesson?

-2. What is the Goldeni Text?
3. Tixne? Place? The Lesson Plan?
4. What persons are inentioned?
.5. One trîrtl I înay lcarn frowx the lesson for iny daily life.

Also-Say to yourself or get someone to, hear you the Shorter Catechism for the Quarter.



Quarterly Review-Second. Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

(Tis leaf, witIi Record of Study. Offerings, anxd %.tteIiidaneu on the other side, tuay be detached, if se
desirc!d, by Menbc(rs o! tiu IoIF. DII'ÀRTMEik4T. 'ohe8ie.

Lesson I. Wilut sayiuig of Jesus quoted ini titis lesson?

besson Il. To what cuistoin does " fir.stfrtitS'' refer?

Lesson III. 110% Shotnld we love our xîeighibor?

Lesson IV. What did An. bus foretellceoiicering Paul?

Lesson V., Iiow did Paul come. to be arrested?

Lesson VI. How did the chief captain hear of thte plot against Pauil?

Lesson V II. Wliat cauwed Feuix to tremble?

besson VIII. What, did Festus tlîink abont Paul?

esoî IX. Who are the sons of God?

besson X. Wliat help did Patil give hi tlje shipwreck?

Lesson XI. The result89 of Paul's preaching to the .lews at, Roine?

Lesson XII. Hôw did Paul spca'k of his paht life alla of the fn.ture?
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'I i, Revor1. vwitl qilt-Qtions. for %vritten ttiwtr, t et ~ thi b r ýwPc of th'e pagez. inay lin (le tn(i'ie for Qitrr
ti.rly Itt-port l>3 xîîiîîîhtr. of tii- Itu I )EtAtTM:

Naîn ........................... Addieg ...................... Clam..........

DAr z Z> z T

1903 14 m
~etc

April 5._____ ___

April 12 _________

_-i 19

April 296t________________________

May 3.

MaylO0-

Mayl17t

May 24.

May 3i_ _ _ _ _ _ _

June71

Junel 21

June28

Totale _

lire y(Uu a riCadts. uf-I Kim"., Ou.- U r cef E s t»W~'?If eul, ècd tu 0,8 for' .saupli
copies of these illusir<qed wecklies.

ACTING J3ETTER THIAN ONE FEELS
One rnay be feeling, at a given tinie, without ciuneadfar frotn cheerful. This, at

lenst, lie cati (lu: lie cati take'a, good long breath, andi tiffv*n bis hackbone, ani put on the
appearancu, of cheer andi courage, and iw doing Il( ie i ar mnore apt ti» becoeoî ch erhîl and

coraeos.There are t wo sorts of selIves j i you, a lower and a highrier. You cati be true
to vour liighier self, or Nyou cati bu true to your lower self. But you are boulnd to be true to
your highier self. And une of Lite sensible, lielpftil ways tô get the feelings you thlinC you
oughit 1 have, is su act j» the Iine of thieti. It is to no oiie's credit to actas hadlv ne lie fiels.
He iz ratiter bntîîàl ipfUeit> act tîtucli bettortitan lie feels. And so acting, lie will be lieiped
to butter ftuuiiig.-lrof. H. C. King at Nortifleld.
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SI. 1wq09i'C0ig1__
A RESIDENTIAL A1ND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Spacious Class-Rooms, Large Lawn,
Thorough Equipment in every Department.

Director
OER i( DI('SON, M.A , late l'rin1 cipal Hamilton

Colle itte tistite.* ?21fl 1 rincipal Ilppor
(tl5,Coliege <188&5-1S951.

Lady Principal
MNiWS. GEJ<E DICK$CîN.

Aoademic IDepartment
Jf1oder» Ijînqueers atu injih IS FLORENCE

H, 3M. NL-ÈI~LA14Ib-, i.A. Clarunito . First-elàissr
l-lannrs ini Mndo'-n Langtiages. Griiduate of the
telitrin N\ormal Coleuge witlx Specialist standing
li Frenich, iermatn, Englishi andi History:, Post-
tirialiate Sttudexit of UiceLUniversity oi Berlin,
G ermany.

MI1SB BEFSSIE LAIVSON. Bl.A. (Torontoî. First-
clits Hnisi ini Moderni Language-4:- late Resident
Govriitss. Rtothsay Soaol for Girls.

MISS J1. E. MIACDONALI), B.A. Craronto). latv
Recsicleut Goverriess. ]Brantford Ladies' College.

NIADEMUISELLE BRI DEL. Paris. France.
'MISS MARY A. MeILAiUHLIN, Graduate New

Jersey State Normal Seixool.
(Zmssîc-MNLISS LANDON WRIGHT. B. A <Tor. Vini-

versity i, wixiner of the Meçatil Gold M'%edal for
Ciassies isnd the Fred'k. NVyIdé Frize for Eiîglisi
< 190M1, L!os;s -%holarship for Classies (1S99), Win.
MNuloc-k S(citîlîîrsiîiip for Ciasies iand the Ciassieai
Prize for Ilistai-y <1893), Mass Scholarshlp for
Ciassicsand I'irs>elass Honni-s in Eniglishi and
fIistsiry (19971. «Mary Isfulock Scholarship iii
Ciasýsars 'ad Edward Blakezecholarsixip ii ('inssica
and i Moderms CI RW6).

1(atoemucsMiSSTI{RZAWOCiSTER, B.A., Gi-tid-
ate %vitls First-class Hoons la Matlematies
(Toronto imnversity> ; G(raduate ni Ontaio Nor-
mal Coilegc wyati Specialist standing in Mathe-
maties.

iemi.xry-MR. DICXSON.
Physics-X.R. DIORSON.
F;ld Bo!iiop-MRS. J. E. «WHITE.
&ripture llistory!-MIRS. ROBERT GRANT, First-class

Provincial (Cmti icate.
Piz-paralorj Departitenl-M.ISýS L BROOKIN<ý.
E">cujtfnn-bIISS LILIAN 13MITRi, C;iiuateofn New

York Sehool ni Expression; Toaclîcrof Eiocutioîî.
Tcrnosto Coflege nfiisie. 1

MISS CAROLINE NMACRIE. Enirson Coliege.
Bosfton (<Resident).

17ree laend Draudnq and )>'mesi-ISFLOR-
ENCE MACKIE, Under-Graduate, Trinîîy Unîver-
sisy; Specialist's Provýincial Cemililcato for Frep
Hand Drawing.

llj!,siolôoaq and Ilugienr-BERTHA DYMNOND. MD
Gr-aixate ni TinFity MNedical College, Toronto. ani
Member of College nf Physieiîîns and Surgeons of
Ontailo.

1)omesticùm-MS M. RÂSCLI FFE PARSONS. oi
Toronto Sehool oi Doinestie Secnce.

D)epaxtment of Music
Piano-A. S. VOGT, Conductor of the 'Mendelssohn

Choir, Teachier of Piano iii Toronto Oonsemvatomy
of Music.

J. D. A. TRIPP, Pupil viflesehetizky n aVen,
and ni Moitz MýoszK*ows.k,oi ferlin, (errmîîiy.'ll

FRANK S. WELSMAN, PupU of Professor M11rtîn
Kiase ý%LeipsC.

MISS ALCGUMMWUliIIGS, Pupti ni Moiz Mosi,-
Iowski, Bei-lin, German), ; Graduate of Nciv
Engand Conservatory ni blusie, Boston.

mRS. GEORGE MýAC;PHERSON, Gradnate ni flac
,Leipsic Consei-vatory, I>upll of Blooiniieldzeisler.

MIS.GUNTHIER, Pupil ni Friedriclu Rieclel, Pros.
don, Germany, Mr. H. M. Field, Toronto, anud
flerr MNari-Li IC-ase. Li p sic.

MRS. F. W. LE, Pupil of IL M. Field.
MISS EUGENIE QUEHIEN, Go]d MNedalis.. Toronto

College of 11%usie ý1901>; Bronze MNedalist, Royal
Acudexny ni Miime, London, E ' and (1899);
i>npll of Mr. Vogt and Mi-. WValter ileTar-en.

Voice-ALI3ERT H-AM, Mits. Doe., Trin. Coll., Dublin,
Fi.R.C.O.. England. L.TC.. London.

MRS. STUART HOUSTO'N uMiss Beverley Robin-
soli.

'MISS MARY IIEWI'PT SMART, Ptipil of the laie
Madame Seller and Edwai-d Hayes. Principal of
the Sehoot ni Vocal Science. 'New York.

MISS LOUISE SAUERMANN. Pupil of Professor
Juius v'on lerniuth,*oi tlîc Conserviitory nI.Miisie,
flambai-g. Gemnîany.

MUS. SUSIE RYAN BURKE, Pupil nf Randegger
Laniperti, and oi Madame La Gi-an gc.

MISS DORA L. XcMURTRY, A. T. C. M.. Pîîpil ni
Chai-les B. Hawley, Ncw York.

,MISS COR'A LARKE. Ptipil of Miss Smart.
Organ-ALBER.T RAMi%, Mus. Doc., Tria. Coi., Pub-

lia, F.R C.0 Fialand, and L.T.C., London.

MISS HILDA BOULTON, Pupîl ai Mir. Baumaun.
Cdio-gOERR PAUL RIN

MISS LOIS WVINLtuW, Pnipîl oi Antanl Hekkîxî,
Bei-li., Gemînanv.

Theory and Sighl-Singing-T. C. JEFFRIES. Mus. Bac.
(Toronto). Lecturer and Teaclîcri-i Torontn Col-
loge Of 2%usic.

]Dlapartmerxt of Art

Draiuing frontu Anllque-llainhit:g in Oil a,îd 1Ilfter
Color-2\ISS CLAIRA S. HAGARTY. Paris, France.

('in aintinq, Dre'sdcn -MISS JUSTNA A. HARRI-
SON, Pup'll of Her- A. LIntnim. Dresdcn, Germnaay.

China .Pfinting-MRS. ALFRED BOULTBEE.
listory of Ai-I-MES. G. -A. REID.
Tcuacer of Composlon anti Icsig;i.-IIISS LILIAN

EVANS.,Giaduate ni Piatt Institut(, New York.
Modelinq in -?àa/-MISS LOUISE HARTE, Pupil ni

Llndsey Banks.
Wnoot Orvinq-H. S. HICKS, Bronze Iledalist, S. Ken-.

sangton, loadon.
ScienificSoiiqayud Artist1i Nndte IVor7-«MRS.KENLY.

MISS 24. L. B3ANNERMAN.

Department of' Phycical culture

Catisthetics-M.%IS.3 CAIOLI(NE 31ACIIE, Emerson
Colleg o. Boston.

encing - MISS LILIAN*BURNS.
Dcportmcnt-Ml. .J. SAGE.
.Riding-H. R. WHITE.

For Circulars apply, to GEORGE. DICKSON, M.A.


